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x. iXAKnutxov a? ma PROBLEM 

1« Tb* Importance of Maintenance and Repair Tor Boonoalo 
Povolo«iont 

*• **** Ituatlon of maintenance and repair in developing countries 

Ott» of the characteristics of developing countries la the great 
scarcity of o api tal. It ehould be expected, therefore, that 
•apital good« in theae countries are a&intained better than in 
industrially developed nation© which have a relative abundanoe 
of capital good«, fiesl/des, the natural condition« in Many 
developing oountrie« oall for «pec lai oare of machinery ani struc- 
ture«! tropical climat«, extremely high or low hunidltiei pose 
their own maintenance problem» unknown in tesserate sones. 

ttofortunatoly, the actual altuation la anything but adequate to 
the conditions prevailing. Since many years, experts have atresaed 
the lack of proper maintenance and repair in developing oountries. 
Xn 1958, Zurechnen wrote in hi a Strategy of Sconcale Développent: 

"Thia la perhaps one of the Boat characteristic fallings 
of underdeveloped countries and one that la aproad over the 
*hole eoonomio land«oape. eroding soils, stalled trucks, 
leaking roofs, prematurely run-dovn maohlnes, unsafe bridges, 
•loggod-up Irrigation ditchoe - all teatify to the scejo 
pervasive and paradoxical traiti the inadequate care for 
•astine capital in capi tal-poor countries.n  1 

Xa the sene year, the United Hationa Secretariat statedt 

"Beoaueo of inadequate maintenance, industry in May under- 
developed countries suffers frcw an unduly high rate of 
depletion of capital aesets and a chronic waste of production 

1 Albert 0. Hiroohman, îhe 
Ali Uhiversit: ~  sta" 
(Feporbound) , 1966, p. 11|1. 



SfSr 
«tj^tTi ^«-le^X, 

•itnfttloa IM» hardly abaagad sine« thia waa wrlttasu fao 
i aonplalnta »bout noglaot of aaintonanoo and lnaftaqtiaoy of 
 part« «wpply +&** *•*• **&• 1» * roport of Bai tod latlona 
faairtaal aoolatanaa Bnporta 1» 1959 2 roappoas* in a aaaa atwa> 
of UM atool indtiatrj in a dwxoping aountry, publlahod in 1964 *. 
to MM Mtod Battona Soorotarlat«a auggaatlon for uvgaat nation 

in 1956 kaa nothing loa« of Ita topi© ali ty: 

• Ina attention 4on of go?arm«nta and induatry la drawn to Hat 
for adopting propar aaintonanoo nothoda and 

   j, and to oatabliah propar faoilitioa for troininf 

laak of propar nftintananoa praotiooa haa aorloua oonaaojiaatot 
Ina ooononls davolopnant. Pooaibla loaaoa la produatlon 

and growth roomltlng fron» and pooaibla amina f organo if» 
lnonoonato nmlntoaanao and rapali» ara tha aubjaot of tha follow» 
ing aootlon. 

catato* n^n^n» aw^a>vajn>oyagap a 
any   a ¡        M at , .   -wm 

rji'Jvv.mülx.'-üt:. 
iLg£ilìtoWflS lai ¿htorariaoa in 

aa oTtoa In tUttMali- 
feltod MattonaTngiFt" 

LO ano 

ait, pava, of, aa oïl 
», dullotln 2, flattod -«•*««., • ••» , 
3ooial affaira, Vow York, Karon 19Plt P« 0« 

t •tana froblona of Industrial Konaganont Koportod 
etatatana a Exporta* 

Industrial Konaganont Koportod b» Taahnlaal 

«VjUotin Z, UnilHMiialgo^riiopir^alt of^^ntafflalFtoaial 
Affaira, low Tor*, March 1959« pp. 53-57. 5 ss&fc asrü^tösaik^yn» «. 

^ap    ^a^pnan ^^^^n   ovan^avania^HPap, 

nionia 2, gOjOjLl«, p. |T* 
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B. Possible losaos m production and arowth duo to poor 
MLtflffftft^o and repair 

a) Destruction of eoulpaoni 

At neat eye-natehing loss caused by poor Maintenance or InadV 
•ajaste repair is the premature deterioration OP total dea truc tien 
of proteo tiro ospitai. Tho already sito« report of tho tibi tod 
Mattoni toohnloal At ai itone e 3xperta montions numerous instansss 
of "equipment boing sllowod to deteriorate beyond repair and 
having to bo replaced"•' Negligence in tha maintenance of build- 
ings and structuras o an oauao - in addition to dir sot lossas - 
secondary damages to tha aaohlnary that la ^inadequately protected. 

Since ospitai la so aro« in developing countries, tho relative 
importance of capital destructions is amah grattar than it would 
bo in an industriali tod country. Thus» tho marginal iapaot on 
growth is likewise graatar. 

b) Production loaaaa 

Datarloration or doatruotlon of equipment loada to loasos in 
production. Thesa loaaaa aro twofold: a falllng-off in product 
amality and froquont disruptions of tho produot i on prooaas (or 
•von a conbination of both). 

Onda too ted or unredressed wear and toar of machinery, or lack of 
oars for control devices, typically resulta in deterioration of 
product Quality. In other ossea, inadequate Maintenance or un- 
•onpetent repair oauaaa frequent breakdowns of machinery leading 
*° disruptions in the production process. During downtimes, 
when the production faotora do not render productive services, 
wages of idled labour and ospitai cost for idled equipment still 

1 "Sesie Problena of Induatrial Management ¿¿eportod by Toohnloal 
Assistance Experts", pp. clt.i p. $$. 



nava to be paid, Ine oonaoquent of feo ta are enhanced if the 

repair cannot be oarrled out, or the apare parti oaanot be 

delivered, ianodlately. The eoonomio penalty for stoppage of 

operation ia highest in continuous prooeae-type inductrice. 1 

aoat of interruption to operations la lower ia the oaaa of 

fabrication or ateonbly of discrete unita«1 

a) Tmfcmod (acoondarv) loaaca 

Priaary pro duo t ion losses oaueed by poor aalntenanoe and repair 

have negative effects on those finas whioh are cus ton er e of tao 
fir» in cuestión. 

foor cuallfrr of internediate goods deteriorates the quality of 

the final produota aa veil • or xoquires additional treatment or 

processing by tho final manufacturer. If the quality ia ao poor 

that the Material o anno t be uaed at all but la still pasted on 

to the customer, tho wasto in oven greater because of neediest 

haulage by railways or truck».2 A*ain, it should be Mentioned 

that the losses through waste impair eooiioale growth and develop- 

ment relatively more in a developing country, whore reaoureea 

are particularly United and the industrial sector it only anali« 

Preouent broakdovma of Machinery which reduce the output of a 

fi» or industry, or lead to ir ogular deliveriea, alto affect 

the induttry that ia supplied by thete producta. Rare, too, 

disruptions in production way beoomo unavoidable. In order to 

reduce their dependency on unreliable suppliers and, tana, to keep 

their production flou moro constant, it has beeone eonjeon prac- 

tico with nany firms to keep - normally unneoetaary - high 

stocks of intermediate products. This, of course, la an lmnoonrci 

leal tying up of toaroe capital and hence a watte of reaoureea, too. 

1 |í. "Bettor Way to Ceppare Your Plant »a Maintenance Praetleee". 
yac tory. Hana^ewent and ijcintenance, August 195$, p. 11*0» 

2 ££. W.A.  Johnson, op. cit..  p.  I63. 

— J^^-^SJ^- - -^   ^^.k*M.^m,.aËLà!k.^       .. ^ ^^ a^-g^-gig-  ,  •Y1ljfl|f M 
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1ht aonatruotlon lnduatrlea illustrate particularly well the oui 
•f induced lois«». legligenoe in the maintenance of conetruotion 
equipment brins« about «olay« in tht completion of building! 
tad structures. If impvUnt Industrial projects aro concerned, 
this delay will oauac new dolaya and Inoonvenienoca in the"inter- 
related" industries; tha act-back in prog!—nd industrial per- 
formance, ¿¿f.. in tha implementation of tha nation« a economic 
plan, will alltogether ba multiplied. 

Othar induced losses ooour because of bottlanaoka in tha supply 
of iPW parta, ba it that thair import la ras trio tad or that 
their ehlnment Is just lupo s cible without lengthy délaya.     Ina 
ooneequenoe is that »any firma try to hold an abnormally large 
•took of apara parta. From the individual fina'a point of Tie*», 
thia ia an abaolutely rational policy, but for the overall 
national ooonony thia la a waste of reaouroes detrimental to 
growth; it night be overcome by a revision of the eountry'a 
apara part supply polioy. 

d) Piaguleed losses 

Xt ia well-known today that in »any developing countriee installed 
eapaoltlea are under-utili »ed.2   It i a less known that excess 
•apaolty quite often disguiaea inadequate maintenance,  at least 
temporarily. The breakdown of on ill-kept »achine need not dis- 
rupt the firn's production processa a switch-over to idle equip« 
•ant la an often used do vio e. Only if the praotiee of poor main- 
tenance and incompetent repair is continued over a longer period 
of tima, deterioration and frequent breakdowns of the whole 
act of equipment will beoetae apparent. 

1 ££• itßf  mnom9 noblem» of Industrial Management Reported by 
Technical Aoaiataneo Experto", 09. cit., pp. 55-56. 

2 ££• mf>  wndor-utlllaatlon of Induatrlal Caoaolty. National 
CoaneTi ÔTTÇpTicd economic ¿ceeareh, Hew welKC 1966, cap. 
pp. «A-H9. 

-:.-^É«,.-   i'    ~*m^.   ' .-«¿HL« Jí.   ••:    ..i~   ^i*^A*^^¡ te^^smammmmmmmlmmmi 
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nta oanlbalisation of machines alto belongs to the eategory of 

eUeguleed loases duo to exoeaa capacity: parta aro atrlppod from 

141a »achinas in order to obtain the sparsa needed for trotean 

machinery. Again, thia oan only bo a short-lived praatlao 

aborting fron the raal problem; shortcomings in too country's 

development policy to provila for an adequato aupply of aparo 

parto, and» aa a ooi.-equencw, uneconomic lnvostnont decisions on 

Ino part of the »ingle fir». 

Potarioration and delay« in delivery aan bo dlsguiso* in a 

situation generally dssorlbed aa a aallar'a T'Tff Produoara ara 

able to diapoae of poor-quality produeta - at any tina - where 

there la a aerioua ahortage of aupply« 'The situation la not un- 

familiar to developing oountriee ».»here tariffa or quota* bar 

tho import of competing goods. Poor performanoo la particularly 

«all disguised if the product allocation la no longer loft to 

the market forcea of aupply and demand, but i a replaosd by an 

administrative diatribution ayate» which forcea consumers to 

purchase fro» firma not neoessarily of their own ohooslng. 

Bora, connumere will hivo to accept whatever quality la nado 

avail it ble at whatever tina. 

a) Forcl/m exchange loaaea and damage to good wil,l 

9na developing countries g^-trsliy have to Import noat of their 

industrial equipment fo? investment and moat of tao aparo parta 

to maintain thia équipant. Inadequacy of maintenanaa makoa It 

nooeaeary to replace parta exceanively often, aomotimoa evan 

to exchange the whole »achino boforo it reaches ita normal 

eervioe Ufa. ïhie implies an unnecessary loaa in foreign exchange; 

it la an absurd situation in countries whioh suffer notoriously 

severe shortages in hard currencies. 

1 Of. ¥.A. Johnson, op. cit.. pp. 15Ô» 1a*. 

^^i^l.^AHMtfiÉiWk^WMMÉIllaiMIiailiÉriMml 
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feoolbla loaaaa on tao axport aid« «bottld not bo orarlookod, 
•atto«*« Ino aupply of poor quality prodnota and lengthy tiawa of 
delivery «ro badly vrtted to gol» export narketa. Once the 
deterioration of quality hat b*en realleed, futura asporta adtfit 
tuona, jeopardised, ïhe "HADE IK ,.." «ark of origin nay loao 
ito attraction, and tho loaa ol oonfid^noa need not romain con- 
fined to tha actual low.quality products it »ay Juat aa «oil 
affaot other export producta of tha oountry. Ine loaa of prectlge 
ste).t »nit oo eerioua that not even expenelre narketing 
ttrprlgpff abroad or partlelpation in international trade-fair* 
«ill fully rectore it. 
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2. frollili Mntrrî? Va «•—i» Mtintm *t » country i 

A, The effoota of différences In the Interdit rata 

•> lomMvlty. durability outlay ind mainte nano» outlay» 

Maintenance and repair ooata can be oonoelved as outlay! 
at extending the ser'ioe Ufa of tha equipwont Whioh occur afclf 
after the équipaient has been Im tailed and began to operata« 
Spending on Maintenance is only one way to extend the service life, 
the "longevity" of ospitai goods.  The other way is spending en 
higher quality at the tine of purchase of the eapital good, 
ao that it la leas prone to wear and tear. Longevity outlaya can 
thua be broken down, aa suggested by 31itz , into durability 
outlays and maintenance» outlaya. Both are interrelated ana ara 
to be eoncldered together. 

Durability outlays are made for the built-in enduring quality of 
a eapital good. The price of higher durability can be ooapared 
with the cost of main tenone o of initially leas durable équipaient 
which can only raach the samo longevity if it receives better 
care and If paits are changed no re often. 

It ahould be pointed out that the variations In durability are    , 
assumed for equipment having the sane operating oharaeterietiee.* 
whereas groa ter durability coule DO reached by dispensing with 
accuracy of opération,  »peed,  versatility, eotapliofttod oontrel 
devioee of a rcaohinc - in short: by sinpler cone ¿ruction and heaae 
at a cheaper price - the operating characteristics of tha SUM  ' 
would thua be altorod. On the other hand, greater durability 

1 iludo lph C.  Blitx, "Capital Longevity and Koonoraic DcvelapsM.it". 
The junerloan aponciaic Review.  Vol. i|8, No,  3,  June 19$li pp.31) ff. 
*- Kudolph C. olita, "ì»ain tonane e Coata and ¿bonomie Devele nwont11, 
l'ho Journal of ¿»olibical aoonomv.  Voi. 67»  1959, PP. SéO ff. 
tiri the follo^EnTcïTêTaa: áJ5C 1953, roap.   ffl§. 1959») - 
'ihe discussion in this purugranh haa benofiteo particularly 
from this author, 

2 .££. W.  Paul Strassmann, Toc S aio logical Ohanfto and gsonos^la Peral» 
o COT on t.  Cornell University ¿¿»oaa,  Ithaca,  H.Ï.,  I960, pp. i^> IT. 

* A graphical presented on is given in the Appendix. 

•feiM 
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for equlpnont of the tan« kind la only possible by »eking it more 
expeneives by oho o sing better materials, a ooetller eoastruetlon, 
by assembling the parta »or« oarefully and inspecting the work 
•era often and «ore thoroughly. Thua, greater durability has Ita 
priée. 

f« get a eertaln de airad longo vi ty of equipment, a firn ean apead 
nere on durability and le«* on »»intanane«, or vice vers«. 
generally a nix of both, durability and nalntananoe outlays, la 
needed. In an extreme oase, longevity o an be obtained by spending 
only on durability, without any naintenanoe.1   On the other hand, 
it la not po&aible to get longevity only by maintenances 
durability outlay la always required. 

Bllti draws en analocy to the faatora determining the lifespan 
of a human beings "This initial durable endowment la to be eon 
eelved a* sinllar to the innate phyeioal endowment of a 
being) on tao other hand, naintenanoe expenditures aro anelatene 
to subsequent efforts of doe tora to extend longevity." 2   ' 

Within the a.n. Unita which are imposed by teehnieal eonstraiata, 
a substitution of meintonanoe outlays for durability outlays is 
possible. For evory investment the optimal combination of both 
kinds of outlaya is to be defined« The optimal combination is that 
whleh,  for any aasuned longevity, ninliaisee the total seat of 
longevity. 

b) The Influenae of the interest rati <m the tOJftiRqU« if 
snrabllltT and naintenanoe outlays 

Durability outlaya ooour imaodlately at the tine of the initial 
Investment. Maintenance outlaya are to be nade only in the future. 
To eonpare ooth, the future sosts of naintenanoe have) to bo sls- 
eounted to the present, using the given rate of internst. The levai 

1 This is passible In the ease of e api tal goods eueh as buildings, 
oto. 1er oxamplot nero oxpenalve eenatruetlon notorial is «so* 
whleh nood not bo painted, instoad of a sheaper natorial «hleh has 
to ho painted periodieally to reooh the sane longevity. 

ft ft.fi, Blits, H|, 1959, p. 5*1. 
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ùt the interest rote will influence the present valu» of the 

»•Intanano« oost* occurring in the futuro: Discounted at a highor 

(lower) interest rate the present valuo of future eotto will bo 

loso (higher ). Ir. outer wovùa : She amount of money to bo put out 

et interest now, can be lovi<-r if t:.e interest reto io high; it hai 

to be highor if the interest rate is low. 

Assume t.o countries, one having a relatively low, the other one 

having a relatively high, ¿ntorost rate. The equipment invested 

and the naintonerce techniques axe supposed to be identical in 

both countries, air1, it is aleo assumed that the future price of a 

"maintenance unit" (labour plus material«) is the sane in both 

••untrle*. T: c so.u» technical conbination of durability and main- 

tonanco oontalns, in th:. high interest country, a lower present 

value of future maintenance outlays. Ta at is, the present sun of 

money that is necessary for Raintenauee outlays in the futuro la 

lower beoau&e the interest rate is hi¿h. The sane longevity can bo 

reached , in the hl£h interest country, at a lower present cost. 

A technical combination of durability and maintenance which results 

in minimal total outlays for a ¿iven longevity in a low-interest 

country is, howovcx, not the optinal policy under tha different 

oonditiono of a hitf/i-intf rest country. Since in the latter country 

the factor "maintenance" is relatively cheaper than the factor 

"durability", economic rationality requires to buy relatively norc 

maintenance dnd r*. ft lively lo y s uurabJlity than is optimal in the 

former country. The nininal-oost combination of durability and main* 

tenarie e for any pi von l;.-.*^;v.liy is thus, in the high-interest coun- 

try, not only ot a loi/u? love3 of total (present;) costs than in the 

low-interest oountry (prieo jpffcot) ; it reflects also another oom- 

bination of the two coti lnfji cd Lents: relatively more will bo 

spent on maintenance and, relatively less on durability, compared 

to the low-interest country (eubst.f tutlon .effect),. 

Henee feUcwo the first :•-%.or ..rr<atticn for &n optimal policy: Pro» 

videi that oli oth¿r things tr squal, Uio country with a Mghor 

MMHHi ÎÊmmm^^m^MÊÊih 
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interost rate should spend »or» on maintenance and leas on built-in 
durability to obtain a giran longevity, than tha country where 
oapltal la available at a oheaper rata* 

e) Tho influence of tha intareat .ata on the longevity ohoeon 

to far our analysis star tad from tha assumption that tha longevity 
of tha equipment was given, and the question was which nix of dura- 
bility and maintenance would bo optimal to obtain this longevity. 
Voti wo aak whioh longevity wl.i.l be ehosen. The decision, again, la 
lnfluenoed by the prevailing interest rate. 

In determining tho optimal longevity of equipment at the moment 
whan the investment decision la nade, two factors have to be taken 
into aonalderation. One ia the ooot of additional longevity, the 
other are the "savings" whioh result from postponing the oapltal 
repla^oenenta in the future. 

Suppose that a »achine of higher longevity is ohosen for Initial 
Investment. It follows that wo have an increment in oost, but the 
next and all successive replacements can be postponed by the incre- 
ment in lifetime. Postponing all futuro replacements brings about 
a stream of "savinge". These savings may be considered as a oapltal 
gain or a marginal revenue of increased longevity, The prosent 
value of this stream of futuro savings can be determined by dis- 
counting it at the prevailing interest rate. 

The capitalised value of the savings has to be eonp&red with the 
increment in eost caused by the greater longevity. It Is eoononieal 
'to choose a higher longevity - and thus to increase the total eost 
of longevity - aa long aa the marginal revenue of longevity is 
greater than the marginal eost of longevity. Tho optimum is reached 
when the capitalised value of the stream of savings äquale the in- 
crement in coat for higher longevity. At this point the aun of the 

1 ££. R.q. Alita, AJl, 1958, pp„ 31 J* ff. - W.P. Straasmann, 
PP. 195 ff. 

£.» 
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eoet of the initial investment and the discounted values of all 
future replacements ia a minimum.1 

«na interest rate has a decisive influence on this computation. 
Bio presen* value of the stream of .future savings irt.ll be less if 
it it discounted at a higher interest rate. If the savings ara 
•nailer, the increment in oost of longevity has to be analler, 
Xt follows that tbo optimal longevity will be shorter if the 
interest rate is higher. 

All other fchinrç« H«4r>n *T^7,   the optimal onoloo of capital longev- 
ity in the country with a relatively hl¿ho? interest rate would 
«ma be a lower capital longevity oorapared to the country where the 
interest rate ia relatively low. 

*) »ne combined effect of the Interest rstot level aflfl 
MtttnM>ture of longevi ty 

ÏJ^Ï V î"d !'• tha •**••*• of differences in the interest 
iî^LAr   yi0d stpar&t#1y- Now »• combination of t£ rfSît. 

*• longevity impact of a higher interest rate la a combination of 
* w effect! on the level and on the structure of the longevity of 
•equipment. Vhe effect on the structure of longevity (the ml* of 
durability and maintenance) always has an unequivocal direction, 
toward. Boro maintenance (of.  section b). The effect on the Uvei 
•f longevity (i^e. the longevity chosen) consista of a direct ten- 
«•noy towards shorter lifetimes of capital goods ($£. ••«»ion o), 
tombined with an indirect effect via the substitution of »tinten. 
ance for durability. The indirect effect goes into the opposite 
gestión» it lowers total cost of longevity (c£. .ection b) and 
«wrefore curbs the tendency towards shorter lifetime, the change 

1 uïlNotÎoTSÎÎ^L^'^"0?! \001 Fred «• «estfield, "a Kathemet- fol    kfì   52 (^t*«m Longevity," The American Baonomlo KeC?S^* vox. i|.öf Ko, 2,  June 19j>3,  pp. J<f<j-j3£, TTfYmv "»Taf1!;» 

•JâàJ- -^ag.'^^. •  • j,,,,,.,.     ^.„„Mf f .-JÉf-.^afc.. :¿.. bátale 
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In direction or the level of longevity it, therefore, not deter*in« 
able pa a priori grounds. It is likely that the direct incentivo 
to anorten longevity will not be counteracted entirely by the a.a. 
indireot effect. 

fhii le sssuued because of the following considerations All sav- 
inge occur  in the future, end therefore the intereat rate affecte 
the savings In to to. At to the coat aspect, only part of the lon- 
gevity nix, via. expenditure on RO intonaneo, vili oocur in the 
future. So, the fact that the intereat rato la higher will äfftet 
only part of the ooei- aide. Thus, the impact on the savings aide 
snoiua be greater. The higher the ahare of naintenanoe eoe ta in 
total longevity aoata, the lesa the longevity will be reduood by 
lapact of a high inte »cet rote. 

All other thinge being equal, the eountry with a relatively high 
intereat rate should tend to reduoe the longevity of ita ospitai 
goods. However, if the oountry oan rely heavily on mdnUnanoe 
(and less on built-in durability) in order to obtain a desired 
longevity, the optimal polioy would be to realise thla aubatitutien 
ss fsr as possible; then longevity will not be reduced very »eh 
- in the extreme osse, it amy remain alatoat unaltered. 

*• *"• effects of différences in the wage rate 

Up to thla point, the analysis was ooneernod with the isolated 
effeot of differenceo in the intorcat rate, resulting in differen- 
oeo in the presont (dlaoounted) v lue of future coats and revenue a. 

,ÎÏÏ* ••sueied that tho technical ¿Opposition of a "maintenance 
unit" as well as the future prioo of auch a unit wore identioal in 
either oountry, regardless of whether the oountries had high or 
low Intereat ratos. îhia aseunption la now dropped. 

Differences in tho Intereat rate between two countriea - if tre dis- 
regard distortions of tho »arkot forcea by politisai interventions 
I i?2*î^differences in the factor endowments in these countries. 
A high interest rato indiontes a relativo soarcity, a low interest 
ÏÎ *1 ? **lotive abundance, of capital. A relative soarcity of 
<*P*t*l correspond« to a relative abundanoo of labour, and viso 
ZSrift* «wit la why a country with a relatively high interaetrate 
w íü?Va ****woly" low wage rate, and a oountry with a relative- 
ly low interest rate will have a relatively high wage rate. 

et**^fr" ^^lijn iniftoif 
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Dlff«?«ao«s In the w«go rat« Influeno« th« (futur«) value of 
••lattatilo« eotta. Suppôt« that th« tat« teehnlquee for malnten- 
«at« tad ropair are applied in either «ountry, th« aaiat«atBt« 
M|é p«r hour, and therefore th« total oott of maintenant«, will 
b« l«ta in th« low-wag« oountry. 

Kttf, aalntenance and repair oott« art not oomposod only of wag« 
outlay« but alto of outlay« for aparo parta» tool«, material«, 
—thtniatl aid«. To a certain dogrco a tubi ti tut ion between labour 
•ad «apital 1« pottlblt: nalntenane« work eon bt done with aort 
or lttt »echanjoal aid; repair may be more or let« labour-latent* 
!•• depending upon whether t broken part, or e uhole aggregate, 
it replaced by a new one or fixed again. 

Xf Ih« prie« of maintenance capital it th« tame la bota oountri««, 
—onoralo rationality should indue« th« low-wag« oountry to substi* 
but« labour for «apital in nalnt«nane« and repair «stiviti««! «ad 
all th« aort to if the price of maintenance capital in th« low-wag« 
•ountry 1« relatively hignor. In the ideal co»©,  thit «ubatitution 
would take placo until the »arginai cost« of labour and ospitai 
vor« equal to one anothor and to their aarginal producta, fho sub- 
stitution of relatively cheaper maintenance labour for aaintenanoe 
sapital will r«tult in an even greater reduction cf total (futur«) 
aaintenanoe ooett. 

ssa« longevity can be obtained at a coneiderably lower (dls- 
touatsd) eott; or by spending the teme amount, th« low-wag«/hlgh- 
int«r«tt «ountry can obtain a higher longovity than the oth«r 
«ountry. In other word«, t reduotion in total eott of longevity« 
lnduoed by th« hißh interest rate, it pot tibi« without reduolng 
longevity, perhaps even extending it. 

Th« eonoluflion drawn in section A.d ought to be modified now, 
taking into account the influence of wage dif ferenti alai Th« ooa- 
blned effect of a high interest rate and a low wage rate will asks 

-"•»**- 
fcJaU¿Eafc^-^.fa*UA '¿¡Ljsà^jÊÊM. 
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it eeonomioally optimal for a country to oboes« a ££&$•£ eapttel 
longevity than a low-intereat/high-waße oountry. the higher longev- 
ity should bo ashleved 07 substituting maintenance for durability 
and* in addition, by ohooaing naintonanoe teohniquee which ara 
•ora labour-intensive. On tha other hand, «ho optimal polioy for 
a oountry with a low intoraat rato and a high naga rata would bo 
to ohooso equipment of lees longevity, to •pond rolatiToly more on 
built-in durability than on maintenance, and to apply capital- 

intensive maintenance techniques. 

to of difforotfoof \n the »rice of capi 0. 

If tha capital goods which two countries invest, and aona of tao 
"maintenance capital" (o^. sparo parta) which ia used in both« 
ara produced only in one of the countries, jig. the low-intereat/ 

hl0i-wage oountry, it la Stoat likely that the prioo of these 
capital goods will be higher in the other country vhioh has to 
import these goods t Transportation ooat and eustoms duties will 

raise the priée. 

It has already been pointed out in aeotlon B that a higher priée 
of maintenance capital will reinforee the, already existing, tend- 
ency in the hidB-interoat/low-wage oountry to aubstitute mainten- 
ance labour for maintenance capital. A higher priée for investment 
will also make the (initial) capital expenditure on built-in 

durability less attractive. 

m ÂHTfft ti Ttïfii D. The combined impact of 

a) Ooftctu»V?ni 

The combined impact of difforenses in interest retes, wegee, 
prices of capital goods between two countries can now be 

isedt 
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Suppose there are two oouatrlest country À bas a relatively IMI 

Intereat rate, a high woe* rate, and low priora for oapital «pod»; 
country B ha* a relatively high intereat rat«, a low vaga rato, 
«id high prie e • for o api tul good«. îfcidor theo« assumption» it la 
optlaal for oountry A to Invest in oapital good* of a relatively 
•Hort Ufa ti» e,  to obtain tha ohoscn longevity by spending relat- 
ively aore on built-in durability and la«« on »Jtlntenanee, and 
to oarry out tha indiapenaable »»intonano and repair work by 
relatively oapital-lntensive nathods. The optinai polloy for 
oountry B would b« to choose oapital goods of a relatively long 
«orvloe Ufa,   to obtain this longevity by «ponding losa, on built-in 
durability and moro on naintenanoe, and rely for tha »»Intanane« 
and repair activities on re lati va I7 ¡¡»re labour-intensive teen» 
niques. 

b) A nuwerlcel example 

The preceding analysis oan be illustrated by a numerical exassple 
oonputed by the United Nations Buroau of floonoaie Affair«. 
(Cf. table 1. ) The example compares tha average yearly costs of 
depreciation and maintenance for a nitrogenous fer ti li »or plant 
in the United States an«1 in Central Amerioa. Alternative llfetls»« 
of 10 and 15 years are assumed in both regione. The oooputatlon 
doe« not take into aooount differences in interost rate« but «Ives 
duo weight to wage and prioe dif »rencas.1 

It i« aaaunod that the ©xtonaion of longevity of the fertilité« 
plant« oan be aohiavod by increasing the outlays on naintenaaee 
Sij;^!:.^!^!!?.^^^^"« ia th* Sited StatST^* tonane» oosta «re equally divided between labour oost and OttUswâ 
ror «pare part«. Plant equipment and spare parts are only produis«: 

1 IJor another example cf. «Uae of Industrial équipaient in under- 
Î!«;I!£;A«2OuntPi#8îlir0bl#WB of K*i»ten«ioe7«o^MrB«piSS- »ent arid Obaoloaeenee", Industri al i »at lan end »»^tíuM-iZ 
Bulletin k, United Hatioil«. Jopartment gg SSiioX^ndlSlaX 
Affaira, lfow York, April 1961, pp. 33-36. •*•*•* 

•^-* L——^--'.-'^ ••    .......  *---   -t. .-ai .. - fea.... - '  >.;.:A.;k.^^ il.jfctylá 
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to ti»# United StaUi and have to bo imported to Contrai America, 
this rolóos their oosts in Central Amerio« to 135 poroont of tho 
ooo« in tho United States. On tho othor hand, labour ooot in Oen- 
tral Anorioa io estimated at ¿j.0 perçant of tho labour coat in tho 

It appears that the shorter lifetime of 10 yeara is most 
ieal in tho United States, where -a in Central Aiterioa tho extension 
Of longevity to 15 yeara i a the economically rational choice, even 
if tho sane technique» in maintenance and repair «ero applied as 
la tho US. Central Amerio a could even gain a higher ooot advantage 
fron tho extension of longevity to 15 years, if relatively »ore 
labour was used in maint enano e. According to the example, tho 
optimum is reached in Central America when the substitution hits 
tho point whore the coats of labour and spare parta aro equal. 

Zt nay be added that the ooat of longevity, in absoluto tents. 
Is lower in the United States even if a lifetime of 1$ years is 
abosen; Central America achieves a relativo oost advantage only 
by extending the service life of the capital good. 

*• *"« QPPlioablUty of the model 

snplrloal evidence shows that the theoretical nodal presentad hero 
»ay fairly woll be applied to maintenance and longevity deoloions 
in the United States as compared to Indus tri sil sed europe. 

There lo enough evidence,  indeed, that the Uni tod States -that has had 
a relatively hi;:h wage rate and a relatively low interest rate 
during tho pos t-Uor Id-War II por'od - acted ac o or ding to tho prin- 
ciples doduoted in tho procedine theoretieol analysis s it io a 
well-known tendency in tho US eòonoray to make the equipment easy* 
servieeeble,  to exchange parta and unita rather than to repair 
then, to design tho equipment in a way that repairs and replace- 
ments of parts can bo executed with a maximum of mechanical aid« 
all this is done in order to avoid high costs of labour-intonslvo 
maintenance and repair. 

Unlike tho US, wages in Industrialised Europe wore lower and 
interests ratea higher. Labour-intonaivc maintenance and repair 
ueed to bo of much greater importano©. 

..J,i*±..ikA.jwàSÉBkià _-^a^ .^¿jamÉii¿^¿. ¿u**±.., . ,:„..- .. ..^-   —j... .ni ,   ^ttm,táaít _MJÉB 
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Aa to the longevity of ospitai good«»  there It not «ooh reliable 
lnfomttlon7ln tho TO, »any "durable" contuaer good« M well M 
loot valuable production goods are eheap to buy and disposable 
after a relatively »hort servieo lifo. There aro tomo i1**0**10"* 
that tho longevity of oapital in ganoral is lower in the y&itcd 
Sta tat than in Europa and that it it declining over ti*e in all 
todttttidtllted eountries.1    This insue, however, presents too 

atatlttioal uncertalntio» to bo decided unambiguously. 

The model nay be applied partioularly well   to industrialised 
oountries, on the one hand, and to developing countries on the 
other. Generally«  the developing eountriet have relatively high 
lnterett rato» and low wage rates and the prioes of eapltal goods 
are high, eonpared to industri ali Sf d countries. However, some 
Modifications have to bo introduced that take the tpeeifie condi- 
tions of developing countries full into account. 

1 S$* *¿* BUtl» 

M JEttf» Industry, 

1956, pp. 386-7. - a.C lUty. ||L !**• 
rS2S A 

York, lev 
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3. too rroblet» of Kalnfconanoo und Impair under til» to—lflt 
Conditi on« of Developing Countries 

k. Tho quantity «*d quail by of available \abour 

So far it has boon assumed that *he quality of labour avalícelo la 
a country it homo cene ou a and thus the single "labour unita" 
(uan~hours) interchangeable. In reality, however,  this is not the 
•asa,  and wo have to consider the impact of this faot on our ftoéel* 

Oonerftll;,--,  there- o::iats a relativo abund&noo of as^rc^ate labour 
in developing countries, but skilled labour is usually eoarce, 
Oonaoqucntly, uaahillod labour is cheap while the wages of the 
skilled workers are« high,  in sono instances even extremely hlsjh 
compared 'with the wa<¿e relations in industriali zed countries. 
Since nost of the Maintenance and repair activities require 
sklllod or oven hi^jhly aïcilled (speoializod) workoro,  the »oat of 
labour-intensive ¡aaintenanoe and repair may bo extremely hisji 
in the developing countries,  too. 

Tho real situation ia the developing countrios requires that we 
differentiate again and consider short-run and Ion 7-run, solutions 
and different kinds of doveionin? countries. 

For OUï* purpose hove,  dove lo ^in^ eountries can bo divided into 
two groups» 

(1) Traditionslly j u -cly agrarian oount?i»o whioh are now making 
first steps towards industrialisation, vihieh have only » 
poor traditici) in iiftndiomfts,  ar.d aro not familiar with »von 
tho oliaplr.» porcini technologie«;  (oountrio« of tyi>o I). 

(2) Countries which h: vc already a aortaln industrial tradition, 
whioh can disposo of a cadrò of Industrially trained workers 
and,  in addition,  h avo a oonsl ùorublo nuubor of oraf tanta femll« 
lar uith tho basic techniques of workins metal and wood 
(cour»trios of typo II), 

1 Un<îor crrti in circuì ¡stance,  thia distinction i.:oy rofloat two 
ata-oa oí   development,  too. 
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What it the optimun policy for oountrios of typa I in tJw ÉSSÏ 
rvß where skilled maintenance worker« are praotieally not available? 

lha most obvious solution would bo to ahoose those projeots which 

do not require maintenance and repair booause thoy have enough 

built-in durability to reach a certain lon&ovity. However, this ia 

only poaaible in very rcstrietcd oases: for projects ouch aa 

building, roads, or bridges. All kinda of machinery with moving 

parte naod a certain anount of maintenance. Honce, other solutions 

have to be looked for. 

In tho short run, these countries have to enploy ioroi^n special- 

ists for pi»ac¿:'cúily all maintenance and ropair work of complicated 

industrial device. Thero íipeoialista rcoaive en even higher 

remuneration than in thoir home oountri©3. On the other hand, in- 

veotoont c^ods and ;nainton£.nco equipment, too, have» to be imported 

completely from ir.dustrialisod countries and hcrco will be nore 

expensive than in the exporting ccu>it:*ioa. In thin situation the 

factor-price rolatioaa will not induco a substitution of mainten- 

anoo labour for .".¡¡¿intonane e capital, nor of maintenance outlay! in 

general for durability outlays. The only influencing factor will 

be tho higher into; C3t rato inducing a substitution of (future) 

maintenance outlays for (present) durability outlays, and, eventu- 

ally, a slight shortonina oí the lifetime of equipment. If however 

- aa is usual in th* «ru-ly stage of Industriali ration - very 

•favourable ci-ad51  conditions aro offered for the initial invest- 

ment, the burden of durability outlaye will be reduced, and hence 

the intercut rate effoct will bo ìaodsratod ox* totally equalised. 

Under these conditions, tho optinun short-run polioy for a country 

•f typo X would bo to ahoose the saao production teohniquo ss an 

industriali sod country short of skilled labour: i^e. to rely less 

on nalntonanee and wore on durability una to  e;:uond tho lifetime of 
tho equipment only to thu point that is optir.al in rtovolopod oountrice. 

1 ££. A.O. Hirschman, op.  cit.. pp. 1l|1-2. - A.C.   Bitta, ¿¿¿K, 195». 
P. 32i|. 

ammsaÊOm^ÊÊÊÊÊtiÊÊIÊÊIÊÈÊÊÊ^ 
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Zf there la a ohoioe betweon two typ e a of equipment, on* requir- 
ing highly specialised production workers but los« »kill in 
maintenance and repair (simple machinery), the other doing with 
temi -skilled vrork*rs in production but requiring highly skilled 
Maintenance workers (sophisticated equipment),   the decision should 
be in favour of the socond typo of equipment (what» by the way, 
would also be the optical ehoioe in the industrialised country). 
This is so boo auso maintenance workers have to be "imported" any- 
way - for both types of equipment. The differences in wage pay 
for these more or lesa specialised foreign workers are only 
"marginal"; so it is economically rationsl to euploy them in naln- 
ténonce activities where professional skill requirements are 
highest.  Semiskilled production worker«, on the othor hand, osa be 
trained in a relatively short timo, heneo foreign assistance is 
needed here only in the very beginning of industrialisation. 

The Ions-run aapoot adda a new angle to this polloy. Here, the 
dynamic ©ffcoto of oconomic dovelojnont eono into play. Within til« 
context of our theoretical modal,  tho most important effect of 
economic development is the development of Manpower skills. We 
have soon that countrias in the early stages of industrialisation 
do not co.rrand ovev a labour force v/hoao »kills aro o omp arable 
to those or workers in industrialized countries,  and optimal 
poliey in the short mm has to folio*; the pattern of Investment 
as if thorc wan no abundance of labour. Optical noi ley in the long 
run has to deyoio.j a 'lls'ily skilled labour forco because this is 
the only way for a co. ntry in oerly stages of development to reach 
eventually tho point of substituting soaroe capítol by abundant 
- skilled - labour-, i^e, pro fi tins fron its natural comparative 
advantage by ucin- its cheaper (abundant) lac tor of production. 

The training of workers, tho type of training offered, is closely 
related to tho typo of industry oho sen. ¿bother it is caoier to 
train peopl« for production rathor than for maintenance is con- 
troversial;  experts hûvc exprès sod both opinions.  Hirsehnan, for 
examplo, conuiders preventivo maintenance (not ropairl ) as an 
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administrative prooesa which i» "intrinsically harder to naeter 
than production Job«-.1 Consequently it presents a particular 
problem in oarly «tages of industrialisation. Hiracnfcan «tatti: 

"any production aotivity haa that« threo assotss the target 
ia clear-cut» we know it can be reached, and suoooet in doing 
ao ia suoloot to an objeotise teat... 
the baeio difficulty about Maintenance of capital - as opposod 
to operation on the one hand and repair on the other - la 
that it i a piavcntive activity which must be performed at 
fairly long iitórVal» that are neither known with precision 
nor signaled by vha capital itaelf... For maintenance to be 
effective, pooplo must be airoilorly nade to aot aa though it 
had to bo undortakon at pi'eciao intervals,  suppressing thoir 
batter knowledge that deferment by a day, a week, or a raonth 
nay not »attori thoy nuit organise this flotion,  suhnlt to 
it, and cet up a signaling syst«» to enforce it. In other 
words, maintenance ia predominantly an administrative prooeee 
if we ao define an aotivity whoao pe^foraanoe is not dircotxy 
invited or compelled by the production prooaas or the product 
itaelf, and as auch it requiroa an especially high degree 
of organisational ability." 2 

The oppoaito opinion io expire s sod by an American steel engineers 

•Look of experienced and technically skilled workers can boat 
bo offaet by using methods and procoseoc in which the 
operations requiring skill art entruatcd to maehinory to the 
greatest possible extent.  Skill in mfeinuent-nce, mechanical 
and elootrioAl work aeons to be more easily found or developed 
than that required for oowplicatcd nanual opérations such, 
for cxRT.ple, aa in ahcet or tinplate rolline.    3 

Perhaps it is not possible to nokc a generally valid statement 
deciding q priori, that maintenance akllla or production tkllls aro 
easier to transmit. Difforent cultural background* of tho devel- 
oping oountriea may partly induce the dilforont attitudes of 
labour towards a certain Job. Tho general under-evaluation of 
maintenance aotivitie» is «oat likely, however, to affect tho 
professional status of the ropalr-and-maintonanoo nan nogatively, 

1 A.O. Rlrsehsian, op. cit., p. 1&. 
2 A.O. Biraohnan, Sta^oi»., pp. 1& «*« 1M« 
3 Willies* A. Haven, •Selection of ateolnakins **"*""/£J*J**** 

tiona for Integrated Iron and Steal "arks", A Study »M^JOT1 

Slid Stool Indue try in Latin Amalea, Unitod i<«felons, *ow YoWu 
We%l.nTp.%. ClteS by U.>. atraosmann, OP. OUM p. 201. 

„A.^.    ..'     .   ..«mtL—tJi.     ..^..^..^   J^L. .„,^-      ^- ¿~       ^¿^ ^My^^M*Jm_¿m*l**É*^^ 
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hanco the psychological obstacles for maintenance trainino nay 
b# substantial. 

9M typ« of industry th«v is beat fitted for vocational training 
in maintenance skills in developing countries depend« to sons 
•stoat on the  'weakest" point in Mein defioieno5.es whioh again ia 
a Matter of the degree of industrialisation already obtained; in 
the very early stages of development rawiur 1 abilities as veil 
aa a "naintenaxioo habit" are lacking. 

The generally accepted expert opinion seems to be that maintenance 
habita are the most difficult to promote. Seme experts therefore 
givo preference to those industries which have the highest 
"educational " effect. Hir achinan, for example, recomendé that 
developing countries should o one entrate on new ventures with a 
complicated technology (pvofen\bly raaohine-pacod, proo es s-o entered) 
which presents a compulsion to maintain t 

"industries and processes where lock of maintonano«* carries 
stiff por.alticfl in the fona of serious breakdotraa and 
accidents in»toad of simply leading to a slow deterioration 
in tho quality and quantity of output or to briof outages of 
single naohinos that do noe diorupt the whole produotion 
sohodulc." 

According to Kirco¡¿Knn,   "simple" industries present too »any 
"Latitudes",  fcoo auch tolerwico for poor perfor-isnee in Maintenance, 

Hirsohi-mn«» proposition;; inply that the capital- and naintenanoe- 
lntcnsive px*oductlurie chosen at the early stasoo of industriali- 
sation should not only be ooutlnu3d but cvoa bo o^.punded during the 
progressing stagea of industrialisation.  This ho::ovor raises the 
question o¿ tho availability of eccitai. The United ¡iations 
Department of ¿eonomic and Soeir.l Affairs,  for exonple, pointed 
cut that tho proposition is "gonorally too expensive in tents of 
capital and sldlled Inbour to be introduced on a nass scaloH.2 

1 A.O. Hlroehitmn, op. cit.. p.  1J|2. 
2 "Use of Industrial Uq. ipr.jant in Vnder-dovolo >td Countries". 

OP» cit.. p. 31. ' 

- ***---        - '-"-• .^¿¿*¡^¿^aíÍtoÉ& ..^M^Ailfe.»^.. i.,,.-. Á     ,,,.„, a, íi. 
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The coat argument is Indeed fundamental. The lirai tod aeeeae to 
foreign oapital hai aotually induood moat developing countries to 
pursue »ore nodeat industrial projects as well. This may allow 
mother  way   of training professional skills and advancing the 
development of maintenance habits: "breakdown maintenance", In oaao 
of simpler technical devices. 

Repair after breakdown la aaid to have the sand psychological 
asseta aa production activity: success or failure in performance 
avo immediately apparent.    Moreover,  "breakdown maintenance" or 
"raplaeenent at failure" is by no ne ana an inferior way of main- 
taining equipment: (1 ) It nay be cost-saving - in case the cost of 
tovmtinos is smaller than the coot of prevontivo maintenance. 
(2) It is the optir.p.l policy for all oqulpnont with a failure rate 
that is independent of age or decreases with age - whether or not 
replacement cost Is higher after failure than before Investiga-   • 
tions have shown that a wide variety of devioea falls into this 
category. 

Exwiples cited ATO: Power hand tools, ball bearings, eleetrio motor 
centrifugal switches,  linotype machino s, automatic Calculating 
m&ohines,  bus motors  (subsoquent to the seoond major overhaul), 
most electronic components,  etc. 

The trainine of repairman for "breakdown maintenance*' of simpler 
industrial equipment has the advantage of familiarising tho workora 
with relatively eii.ipl© techniques  >ut avoiding tho discouraging 
"latitudes" and the high organisational requirements of preventive 
maintenance.3   Mils form of training appears to be particularly 
cui table for developing countrieo with a poor stock of skilled 
maintenance workers. By coup ari eon,  the training of experienced 
repairmen for preventive maintenance would be the   "seoond" step. 
Vhc country would eventually reaoh the stage which Is typioal for 
ûovtitries of type II. 

cop. 

1 A.o, Hirachman, OP. cit.. p. 1$^. 

* ï*ï: J«*S««»ont J.J. KoOall, H. Hadner, Opt inai Replacement 
¿oliOT, Äorth-Holland Publishing Conpany/imsterdam, Í%f, i 
Ppnj5 ff., 70-71, 132 ff., 11^6 ff.,  1$o ff. 

3 "Use of Industrial Bquipatent in Under-developed Countries", ce. el t.. 
p. |^3, 

. ..¿^..¿Ufc***.     •>,-..-,:'   .   ..i-.*   M l*Am^^._1**^^-^J>^i^J^t*a^aÈÊÈ*-iiÊàÊi*ÊÎtlÊI 
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». iCTRtrtfl tfJËPaLBL 

Za oountrles of typ« XX the situation of latour «apply i» 
if compared «itti tht situation ia predominantly agrarian 
triest countries of typo XX esa sount already on a eadre of 
faailiar with maintaining and repairing simpler, conventional 
devisee. In tht abort run, chess countries may hare to rsly on 
foreign specialista for tao scrvloing of tono complicated no darn 
induttrial equipment. But their nein took ia that of adviaere 
training people rather than doing tho Job themselves for a longer 
period of tino, 

tho probien of training in nanual »kill« night satisfactorily ho 
solved within relatively short perioda of tine, but the problem 
•f developing • maintenance habit romaine the pivotal point of 
lone*tern development efforts. Aa pointed out before, maintenance 
and repair do not enjoy high evaluation in almoet any developing 
country where the mentality of negligence la not oonfinod to 
the labour foreej equal Indifference, even atrong avorsion, ia 
found on the part of the management to engage in maintenance 
astivi ties. 

A ehange in the mentality of management la therefore as important 
as tho aoqnisltlon of maintenance and' repair skills by the worker« 
the training of supervieory skills ("to organico, to ins trust« 
and to motivate subordinate a") ar I tho ina true tion of foremen 
C'a neeessery social stratum lacking in preindua trial societies11),1 

may bo added to tho catalogue of preoonditions whioh are neoeaaary 
to raiae the "proâuotlon factor" labour to a level oovparabls 
to induetrialited countries« 

Ones this problem of developing a maintenance habit is however 
solved« the developing oountrios in tho long run should gain 
an advantage in main tonano e and repair eotta oompared to tho 

% V. p. Strassnann, OP. cit.. p. 273. 

NtHàmM r Ifi i iii  ii'mii mmm ^,;. ^^^äk^i^iiaa^LM^^.x 
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induatrialised eountrloa.1    Although training «ad upgrading of 
•»intanane« worker« aa well as greater awareness of the nain t enano e 
probità «ill eventually oauae a ria« in wages, it la noat likely 
fchat maintenance labour will romain oheaper than in industrialised 
countries« On tho other hand, capital - which la not only needed 
in real astata but alto for eduortion and training - will continue 
to be acaree; therefore,  the inUrest rate will tend to be higher 
than in already industrialised oountries. 

Regarding our theoretical tvo-oountry nodel, we may ooneluda that 
developing countries of type IX, espeolally in the long run, ara 
adequately presented in tho low wage/high interest-country nodal, 
whereas paradoxic ally the model of tho high wage/low interest- 
eountry. (nomaily the industrialised country) is applicable for 
tho short-run conditions of oountrloa of typo X«. 

B. Alternative choices of capital and techniques in developing 
countries 

After having ditcuaaed the production faotor labour in developing 
eountrloa the choice of capital will now be taken into considera- 
tion, Kxoept for the oase of a country of typo X under short-run 
eonditlono, the factor relations in developing eountrloa suggeated, 
as optimal policy, a "two-atage" substitution of labour for ospi- 
tali (1 ) by spending less on durability than in industrialised 
economies, but extending tho lifo time of equipment by more intona?, ve 
Mintonanoo and repair; and (2) by relying on nore labour-intensive 
methods of malntononoe and repair than is ousto.nary in developed 
oountrloa. 

How far oan thoao propositions bo followed under preecnt-day 
eondi tiotist 

1   Cf. also B.C. Blits, J£K,  1959, pp. 560 and £64 tt. 

^>âL-X'^ -~¿IS -1. -.-.   - A--,. ^..^¿.-¿. ... .* ^w.jtà^Ai^aihitaMiAìjafa* 
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ft) DtffM of durability of equipment 

Ut «a firat consider tho doc i »ion for »ore or lots built-in 
durability at the time tho initial investment la nade. Êaterprisea 
in a dar«loping country have to buy Boat of tho investment ¿pods 
fro» produoera in industrialized oountrlaa. Naturally, this 
equipment la generally designed to the needs and requlramant« of 
finis in industrialized oountrlaa that make up the bulk of the 
cue toner a. In thoae cases, tha developing countries will hare no 
aholoo bo two en more or leaa durable capital goods. They will have 
to put up with the equipment that it more properly auitabla in 
induatri ally advanced covntrios. The only r.ioana to approach tho 
dealrcd optimum le to extend tho longevity of equipment over ft 
longer period than is ou«ternary in Industrialisod economies, 
in other words: to repair installed planta and equipment whoa they 
would have been replaocd in developed countries. 

Tho ohoioe of capital is, however» not always restrioted to auch 
an extont. In portioular,  there are three poaaibilltles of whioh 
developing oountrlos could take advantage to cet loas built-in 
durability of equipment and hence to lower prosent cost of 
Invootnont: 

(1)      Sono of tho equipment which davelopod countries supply has 
different degrees of built-in durability and ropairabllity»  that 
is, roquire nore or less maintenance. Pima in industrialised 
countries wake use of this choice, and ao could the Industrially 
less developed oour.trlcs. Son«times ohanges in Maintenance 
raqulreraonts entail changea in operating ohavacteristiea.  too« 
As lonj a ¿i the s o changea do not impair the quality of the final 
product,  they arc unobjectionable,  ""hey nay sometimes suit tho 
typical needs of developing eoononies even bettor (analler aoale 
production, lower speeds of output, etc.). 

1 J&X&* machines »ay be run at different speeds sto, 

f.  •••   aäAf'    *rt ««ri  'friTiÜiar • ^AajÉ¿ »„ijE*^.   *it   i s*» -> ..U-ai 
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(ii) In the «or« advanced developing oountrles (oountries of 
typ« ZI) where machinery is already produoed locally, foreign proto- 
type issohines nay bo redesigned .to fit local materials, standards, 
or skills of operators« Maintenance and repair requirements nay 
also be subjected to redesigning. . Initial costs for durability 
can be reduced (at the expense of higher maintenance and repair 
costs) by using cheaper material., a simpler construction, or by 
permitting less soeuraoy in assembline« 

(ill) A third way to purchase less durability is the import of 
feoond-hand equipment from industrialised countries« High-wage/ 
low-interest countries replaoe thoir oqulpment when the oost 
of maintenance and repair risos with the growing age of the equip- 
ment« At this point, it can still be eeononioally used in devel- 
oping countries, (of type II) whioh have cheaper skilled labour 
available for maintenance« Provided that the cost of transportation 
and mounting is not excessive and that spare parts will be 
available, it pays for a low-wage/high- inter est country to use 
second-hand naohinory« 

Second-hand equipment may be all the more advantageous if the 
equipment was replaced in the industri ali sed country only because 
more modern equipment needing less maintenance had become available. 
In other words: labour-displacing inventions oan make replacement 
of old maohinex*y profitable in the hißh-wage oountrios without 
doing so in the lou-wag* countries| the latter may make a bargain 
by buying these machines« ïho problems involved in the use of 
socond-hand machinery will be analysed more thoroughly in chapter 
II of this study. 

W The capital-intensity of Maintenance and repair 

Compelled by rising wage rates firms in industrialised countries 
try to substitute capital for labour in production and maintenance 

1 Of. Gerard Xarel Boon, •conomic Choice of Human and Physic 
^torsin Production, WffSKkkXl&A publishing Company, * 

_^mm^ämiaM  '""- •••""••••*-•'£•*>* -",aá!"J¡¿^ 
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M far at poeelble. Bat tha poeeibilitiee of labour-aaving 
operatlona in maintenance are nor« United than in tha aaimfaatar- 
lag proceaaec «hare capital inteniity aan ba pureued up to tha 
point of automation, »oat naintenance and rapali» work aan nevar 
ba dona on a largo aoala; it ¿a nora in tha natura of "aado-to- 
•rdar" work and, tharafora, nora labour-in t ansi va. 

OapitaVlabour eubatltutlon in Maintenance and rapair ia achieved 
in thraa vayas 

(i)     Auxiliary work my be »ochanlscd by introducing neohanleal 
aida for Mounting and danountlnc of »aahinee, handling of aaahina 
parta and in tranaportation work.1 

(ii)    Sha labour contant of repaira nay ba lowered by a polioy of 
"unrapalrability and expondcbiUty" of components» not tha alngle 
brokan part ia identified, ronoved, repaired and replaced, but 
a "package" of parta, a "functional unit" la replaced tar a now m»t 
tha old unit la not diaaaeeabled and repaired any «ora.*   By thit 
»«thod (1) tha tine and manpower involved in fault identlflaatlon 
ia reduced, and (2) handioraft repair (rogrinding, reconditioning, 
soldering, ate.) la nade unnecessary. 

Uli) Baonoaiea of acale can be realiaed by apoclallaad ahopa for 
overhaule in caae of »ase-produced gooda (a^. truak angina« ). 

Shcéa relatively limited CeohnoAogioal poaaibilitica of raduoing 
tha labour content in wain tonano e and rapair work demonstrate 
that tha odds ara in favour of developing oountriea of typo XX, 
vhara wagaa of akilled workara are comparatively low. These eoun- 
triaa »ay raaliaa thoir comparative advantage byi 

1 lia ?alrtiniit^5<>£?rîî^^ W^m*.» *•*>** of a ttait to 

2 ftre^ au«^ 

^— • '--• L
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x, wuxvuTicm or m mumm 
1« Äo Importano« of Maiatonanoo 

ara» w'V^BV Iwvll    Wlv     ^•w>fc«ÉW^WBPB^»•    WWI   0*^a^B^aa»aOj      tBBBr    v^PrVflli^MBli^k 

to aaar B# faaaibla losaos la prodaotloa i 
••Intonano» tad ropair 
ft) Daatraatloa of oqulpaont 
b) frodaotloa looooa 
a) Xaduood iaaaoadary) loaaoo 
d) ttagalaad lMftM 
o) foraiaa oàohaago loaaoo «ad 

Èm €»ttaal Maiataaaaoo aad «orair Attirino« of t Ootatry• 
A fhoorttloal Aaftl7tlt 

*• ffeo off otta of dlfforonooa la tao intoroat rata 
ft) Loagarltr, durabilitj outlaya aad aaiatoaoaoo oatlaya 
a) fto iaflaoaoo of tao iatoroat rato oa tao toaMnatlf 

of curability aad aalataaaaaa ovtlaya 
a) ffco lafluaaoa of tao attorta* rato ou tao loactrltr 

é) tao ooablaod offoot of tao iatoroat ratot lavai 
a trattura of loagorltj 

&• SM affaota of dlffaraaaoa la tao «aft rato' 
0. fa« affaota of dlff oroaoot la tbo prloo of aarltal 
»• tao ooftbiaod laaaat of uffortavoo la tbo iatoroat rata, 

vtâot, aad prloo« of oaaltal gaoda 

b) A avaorioal oxaapla 
1» fÀO applUabüity of tao «odo! 

¿¿MiMÊÊ^ÈÎÉÈÊ&É^ÊÊààÊSÈ^ÈiMÉÈMÉÈiËÈmÊÊk 
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(i)     «voiding til capital-intan»ive fora» of «a lut ©nane* «ad 

(li)   rolying on »or« conventional praotiooa for auxiliary work 
no well a§ repair work proper, 

(ill) ai»ing at additional eapital-aaving »othoda of maintaining 
and restoring tho proper functioning of tho équipaient. 

This lnoludes the identifioatlon and exact looaliiation of th§ 
broken eomponcnt eo that tho mnber of «achine parta that hart to 
bo exehanged la niniaal. Also« tho reconditioning of parta would 
bo preferable to replacing than by new onoa. 

Zt ahould alto be pointed out that it »ay pay for a low-wage 
oountry to produce at laaat aorne of the aparo parta itaolf instead 
of inportlng then. Thar« la a definite a&rantage if local produc- 
tion of aparea ia labour-inten*ivej the aubstltution of labour for 
o api tal would »ak« the priée of the aparo parta attrattivo. 
Production of aparo parta in indue tri al i «ed eountrlaa »ay, however, 
have reached a point of capital-intensity and large-eoale output 
where their price ia lower than any price at whieh a low-wage 
oountry i a able to produce without ooononle loases. Inport eub- 
atitution for economie roaaona ahould thon be avoided. 

0. ¡fro ba^noe-oy-pajnonta >ffy#0^ 

Shortages of forolgn exohange ha e become a oomuon cri tori on for 
all but a fortunato few of tho developing countriee regardleee of 
tho degree of indu« tri ali te ti on they »ay have reached already, 
tho foralgn exchange aepeot, tharoforo, ia a Uniting factor 
i»poaing itaolf on all ooononio plana for induatrial dovelop»ent. 
iMport tubatltution and oxport promotion have boon popular reco»- 
»ondatlona, whereaa tho »ai n tenone e and repair aepeot hat enjoyo* 
•uoh loaa attention. Ita influence on tho balance of payments, 
however, la anything but negligible. 

1 0£. aleo: "Use of Induatrial Shipment in Under-dovoloped 
woo", ffît-ftll*' PP* #» l*6- 

Coon- 
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It is evident thât the premature destruction ef equlpaont dus te 
peer - or lack of any - maintonaneo eau««« pronatore laper« need* 
for replaooawnt and thua an uimeoeeaary burden on «lia bêlants af 
payaenta. But thara la »ore te maintenance and repair policy 
this general aspeot night suggest. Tha decision an tha typa af 
equipment and tha kind of Halntananoa appllad will affect tha 
«count and timing of Importa, aa «ail. 

Zf tha eholoa of machinery followa tha pattern of induatrtallaad 
eountrlts, £*•. If tnaohlnoa ara chosen with high built-in durabil- 
ity requiring relatively little but oapital-intenaive maintenance, 
tha burden on the balano« of payment« will be heavioats It Mana 
ehooelng a high import value at the tina tha Initial in ve a «cent 
la made, high expenditure on apare parta and other •Saaintoneme 
capital", finally high raplaaament outlaya after a relatively 
short tine. 

A foreign-oxohenge eons cloua, eoat-aaving invostneut, taking tha 
developing country's factor endowments Into aeoount, would be do- 
terminad by tho following oonaideratlone : 

(1)      abtpendlture on tho initial inveatroent aa wall sa en later 
replnotujonto can be out down by ehooelns équipaient of leas bai It-la 
durability, be it new or second-hand. 

(il)    Tha period between the nee saary replaoeaionta o an be pre- 
leagued by attaching more inportano a to nalntenenoe and repair, 
thereby increasing the longevity of equipment. The number of 
repisamente within a oertaln period of tine la reduced, and so is 
the total saount of requisite foreign exchange« 

(ili ) The foreign exchange content of Maintenance and repair 
outlays esa be reduced by relying acre on labour-intensive aaia- 
taasnoo snd repair acthodo and by a policy of iaport eubetltetlea 
far apare parta* 

iti ^Ê^ÊÊ^gj^jlLlj^ÊgÊm Mi ÉsiiÉ 
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A% firat •!#* «to liifhoit earta* in foreign exehanse toea * 
f0U»w fron ta kp^Nbitl^Bl preoption *f **• e«iipiioa* it- 
oli, to tali IMI, h^trtr, raw «ateritle ta« eoiipotienti »ut 

oft« 1» iwported ell ene ••»•. «* *hl» •*•• tw MllW •fiwn- 
•eHng». (Of eouree, fee eet.lepeie** ef • doaeetU meotainery 
Inoa.try may itili *• eeowoaieary aacantafeoue fa* other reaeona.) 

It appear, that a poliey **•» u «ireatec tewerea »avii* a «aal»» 
of fowaiipi #»1M»S* !• * P«Uay Which, in th* long *\m, preieotet 
tho »ott eeenonie uae of the pro A» tit* factor» avallalo la a 
¿•Toleplng eeuatry. 
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xx« anoxrxc Asracts OP' THI FROBL2K OF HAXWTJMAIOK AMD RUTáIS 

WKtOB MOULD B8 FOCUS» AT IHM XAKOXAL LSVIL 

1« JMlt Ooaaldoratlona with »^»rd tro the I»>ort of 
nrtttt Soaond-Hand «oui-^t 

*• ftf F»lt of aooond-hand ooulnaiont in Indua^la 
Attolopjn/i oountrj«! 

Tbo import of aaoond-hand Maohiuary by dovoloplng aountrloa 
boon nontioned on vari ou a occasiona ta oso of tho vaya lo 
iaroateont gooda of lea* built-in durability. Thia problem 

furthor eonaidoratlona here. 

SL?"??** •oonoaioa, investment doolalona ara mada by tho Indivi- 
juai rima; but «oat narkot aoonomioa today ara nlxad aoononiaa. 
A!îî!i}ï,in í*"1«?*«« «ovmtPiaa tho «planning ingradlont" ia 
•îî^îu xí0# Mia* of th0 induatrial ventures ara proaotod or 
OMOOÄ by tho ßp varment. H «noe, the quaetion of luportlng uaad or 
now oquipnant haa ita bearings alao on tho publio authoritioa. 
itoraoirer, tha mton of import lloanalng and foraign axohaaaa aon- 
£! JS!£SSiÍ "^"if* developing oountrioa nakoa dacitiona of 
wia govarnmout relating; to thi a problan naoaaaary. 

It aar ba uaaful to point out that tba utilisation of aeeond-hand 
•anhinary in developing oountrioa by no aeana ralagatoa thooo 
oountrioa to a eeoond-ola»« atatua, nor porpatuataa tha teohnolo- 
gioal gap between induatrialltad and developing oountrioa. Za feet, 
•oat of tho aaoond-hand equipment that ia aval labia in lnduatrla- 
llied oountrioa la inatailed again in thaaa oountrioai In tho 
»ld-1960'a, alwoat 95 poroont of tha aaoond-hand aaohlnery that 
wae offorod on tho US market vaa purehaaod by U8 finia.1 At loaot 
two aaoond-hand aaehine-toola were aold in tho United Stato« for 

' gMtawsMsgwKa pera. 15. <*i»eographed). 

^JÊÊÊÈm m^ÉÈÈÊà aHH^ali lalBÀÌÉft 
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In Japan, too» tha uso of aaoond-hand oquipnant 
it wldoaproad, particularly anong «all and laadlun-slao fir««, 
at aaj bo toon fro« tabla 2. 

lablogt Soaond-hand «quipwant aa paroantaga of total fixod aaaot* 
in Japanaao indi'«try, by aiaa of firma 

lunbor of 
anployooa 

Poraantaga of aaoond-hand 
1VÄ 1955 1956 

aqulpnant 
1957 195a 

10 -   19 
20-29 

8:8 
100 - 199 
200-299 
300 - ¿99 
500-999 
ovar 1000 

35.0 
31.5 
23.0 
15.2 
13.9 
11.2 
fc.6 

40.2 

£1 
2Ô*.9 
22.0 
16.3 
9.1 

10.1 

!:? 

3U.3 
29.9 
2Ô.7 
26.1 
22.3 
16.8 
9.9 
9.1 
k.2 
t.9 

n.a. 
n. a. 
n.a. 
26.6 
21.9 

1 
M 
3.3 

n.a. 
n.a. 
n.a. 
26.5 
20.9 
13,6 
10.0 
7.6 
6.3 
3.1 

Sourooi M. Shinohara, Saninrokoao (Induitrial Struotura), 1959» ^ 
Sn8, aa raprodnaad lylnarlya l&mSWtST^ Sa Uaofulnaaa of 
Usad Kaahinaa*. Ths Raviow of Bsononloa and Statlitioa. Vol. kk» 6; 
Mr. 3, August 

fharo haa baan a aartaln tandanoy among davoloplng nations to 
rafuaa tho import of aaoond-hand aquipnant. Äa aituatlon in 
industriali»«* aountrlaa lika tho USA- or Japan suggests that Ina 
arguaanta against using aaoond-hand aqulpnant nood sono rathlaklng. 
Ko one, of aooraa, ahould adrise a daraloplng aountry to aoqulra 
only naod naahlnary, no noro than a davalopod oountry ahould ba 
advlaod not      to uaa it at all. 

Ths causas for tho gonoratlon of toaond-hand aojalpnont ora nany, 
and ao aro tho aotivaa for naing it. Main faotora that hava obri« 
ously inflttonaad tho onploynant of aaoond-hand oqalnaant aro «ho 
alio of tho fina» typo of ownarahip, tha phyaioal obaraotoris« 

1 Albort «atoroton, *0ood »hough for Oaralopi 
Amd and Bank ftavlotn r 
Saptontor 196H, p. 91. 

GountriosT" Bio 
Tal. X, lo. 2, 
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tles of pfWMNi (««tal working rmu* chemical indu«try) «ad 
their rato of obsolescence. 

»reference for second-hand equipment hat boon relatively strong in 
••tal working, in the production of lower preoision i tena, for 
equipment viith an average rate of teehnioal obsolescence, and as 
a means to ottain equipment rela ively cheap initially, therefore 
rolar with smaller fir.¿„ whit*. have scarce fiíirmela! resources, 

to ownerahip, foreign fimi establishing subsidiaries in a de- 
veloping country have been found to employ more used •4>*P*)***t 
than local entrepreneurs, partly beoauee of their greater familiar* 
ity with the market of second-hand equipnent. 

TO illustrate the use of second-hand equipnent in developing 
countries, the resulta of an investigation covering 70 Central- 
Amerlean manufacturing firws are partly reproduood in tabla 3* 

the most general prerequisite» for the use of seoond-hand machinery 
ia satisfactory perforarme e. Xn the words of a Group of emporta 
of the United Nations: "Seaond-hsnd equipment which only produces 
goods which aro not competitivo in price and quality at loaat 
domestloally is not a bargain at any prioe and should be rejected 
outright."2 If a machine does not produce goods of ths abaolutely 
best quality, theso goods can still be competitive provided the 
consumers aooept their quality - possibly at a lower price. Under 
these conditions it can be aCvieabie to acquire older equipment 
that was replaced beoauso now maohines had been available which 
produco improved goods. Yet in a at eases luora,ive aoquieitiona 
of second-hand oquipnont pertain to machinery whioh produoes goods 
of the sano quality as tho new one, but does it under the condi- 
tions of a developed country at a higher oost - under tho condi- 
tions of a developing country, however, at a lower coat, than new 
equipment, Xn the following disousslon we have only this lattar 
casa in mind» the analysis being llultod to the »alntenanee aspect.^ 

1 2£. W.F. gtraasmann, on. cit.. pp. 201-205« 
2 Report of the Oroup of Experta. .., OP. oHf., para. 62. 

3 For a more comprehensive disousslon of. gaopjt of fljf frttj.ff 
*•**••••• op>Qlt.t A.K. Son, oOjOÜ.jW.P. atrasanann, 2BJS11~ 
Aa to aeoond-hand transportation equipment of, John R. Heye*, 
"transport Teohnolofies for Developing Qountriea", 
Bsononlo Hevlew. /oí.56, Mr.2, Kay 1966, pp. 63-90. 
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». mm laolatod o*inet of dlfforonooa In »»Intránea ffrtt 

fait* the abeanoe of teohnologioal progreee, the operating •»•*••- 
torietioa of a MM naohino will bo tho •»• a« thoee of the re- 
plaood naohino, that la» tho now aeohlne la not euperior to tho 
meed one. Iho only reaeon for ir'»tailing a now -»achino la tho 
Ineroaee in naintonanoo eoeta 01 tho naohino in uta. theoretically, 
thio would bo tho oaao for a low-wage oountry to buy **• old 
•mrhtitt if ita naintonanoo oosts art below tho ooata incurred in 
tho country of origin of tho naohino. 

IB reality, however, thia nay not ba a aufficiontly etrong inton- 
tivo to buy ueod equipment. Xf no improbad nodali aro on tha 
narket to indnoo an aar liar Cpronaturt") roplaoenent of tho old 
naehlnee, tho potential buyer nay f tar - and hi« apprahanaion any 
aetoally bt ¿notified - that tha old equipment la roplaood only 
Khan phytloally worn out and that eatlafaetory perfornante nay ** 
longer bo oxpootod fron aueh équipaient, »ran if tho aaid equipment 
atill works rather wall, the diffaronoo in naintonanoo ooat nay 
not exoeod tho "threshold of perceptibility" i whether it doea or 
not» depende largely on the extent of the wage differentiale. 

Mhile in reality diff arañóos in naintonanoo ooata are likely to 
effect the dooiaion in favour of aeoond-hand equipment only in 
oonnootlon with other faotora (whioh are diaouaaed in aeotlon 6), 
tho inflMonoo of difforenoee in nalntenanoo ooata la laolatod la 
tho following diaouaaion ao that their propor offoeta botone 
-dletlnot. 

fne rlelng naintonanoo ooata of older equipment are largely dno 
to a higher probability of unexpected breakdowna. their inprot 
variée, dopending upon different aeta of oonditlona. for tho indi» 
«iénal firn« the ooat of breakdowna ooneiete of the fixed ooat 
of idled équiperont and of tho wagoa of Idled operatore. Part of 
the variable ooata are down during di eruption of produotiont 
•appaialiy tho oonaunption of materials and power io reduced. So 

^timuÊÊà jlAIÊÊmÊgÊtlllm WÊËËÈÊ 
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tha ooet of breakdown* for the individual firm ie not idonUoal 
with the production lota during down tina». 1 

(a) In aaaa of highly oapital-inteneive production of prooaaa type 
or continuous produotion linaa, a breakdown at one point of tha 
production lino affaota othar otages, and aonatiaaa tha whole, of 
tha manufacturing prooess.2 In th*ae caaes tha fixed eoat of idlod 
equipment nill ba rathar high and will outweigh tha ooat of ldlad 
labour« If braakdowna ara fraquant and have acarea affecte aran 
on thoaa induatrlas which ara auppliad by the affilo tad industry, 
a temporal aetbaok in eoononio growth night raault. 

A developing country should, therefore, refrain fro» buying ueed 
equipment of the a.m. kind with a high probability of breakdowna. 

A aample atudy of two Oentral-Amerioan eountriea demonstrates vary 
aonvSaingly an awareneee of the riekj involve*! «on* «"firme 
that did not uac aeoond-hand equipment, about half did ao in 
apprehenalon of produotion loaaei in their integrated planta. 3 

(b) Ine situation la different in aaaa of induatriea of fabrication, 
and-aaaambly type or benehwork type that uae light equipment and 
are lata oapital-inteneivo. Here, tha breakdown of one machina 
will affect the operation at other production etagea very little« 
or not at all. The coat of braakdowna conciata moatly of tha wagea 
of ldlad operatore of tha maohlno in queetion; and theae are low 
in developing eountriea. Under tht,ee conditione, a low-wage/eapl- 
tal-scAvoc aountry could etili moka a "bargain" buying aeoond-hand 
machinery even if the machinée were liable to mora frequent break- 

downs. 

the eonaldarable advantage whiah developing y»^1?*^ «í** * 
using second-hand equipment in productions of typo (b) can bo 
illustrated in an arithmetical example (oj. table h). 

1 Cf. M.C. Blit*. JP£ 1959, op^jcit., p. $66. - W.P. Straeemann, 
OP. alt., p. 203. 

2 C£. "Batter Way to Compare Your Plant's ¡¡aintonano© Praotloea", 
OP. oit«. PP. 139-1*0/ 

3 W.P. fttraaamann, op. cit.. p. 213* 
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3« Äe Problem of Maintain „ce cuid ^¿.ix   ,ador t&u Specifio 
Conditi ont of Developing Ccuitrlc? 

A« Hi« quantity and quali t? of available lafco<« 
ft) Countries of typo X 
b) CountrlftA of typß ïi 

3# Alternativo caicos of eapitvl «¿d tecK,iqu3 in enveloping 
•ountries 

a) Degree of usability of equipment 

b) ïhe capita i.-intonsity of neintenant o arie ro¡>alr 
C« îlie baianeo«of-payments aspect 

XX.SFiSLPlC ¿SPJÍCTS 0? THS J-H0BL1Í3-' OF MH: MTi'^'i:. •>: AVO RilPAIR 
WHICH SHOULD 3;^ FOCUSED AÏ EÍE lîAÏÏQivAb Li-Mü.- 

1» B&sie Considerations wit a Tiegard to tí JrcporS of Kev 
versu» Socond-Hccid 3quipmnfc 

A« Hie role of sceond-aa --.i equipment in Indi, ¿tri nil zed and 
developing countries 

B« Wie isolated effect of aifrareness in maint,nane e oestft 
C« the effect of premature ob solcar, «no e» 

D* Special problems of xríi<t enano 0 end spare-port supply for 
•OOond-h'ind 'iquipTnent 

2» Availability of Sp<\ro ?art,a 

A« fhe importance of a regttlf.r ;vt-:«ut»o parts supply 
B, Dee entrali s od largo 3 took» of i:pcr© parts at tho individual 

plant 

. C« ïho oatabllshJna a.ad ¿coping of ow;t-ral ctocJ ü of spare parts 
•t the national, ro¿ionnl#  and branch level 

D,  Possibilities fer iiaport substitution of f.poro parts 

3.  the £str.bl¿3h.tn?, of 3] t>cie\ll£vd Repair and Maintenance» 
Shop« in tlv  r.outoxt of Indus Ui&l Ko te. tes. 

It*  Quantitative Ar-cct-r  of !•:•••.intt'i*.jwf  .vv; Ifoair 
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ET««^ arre ffSSÄ 
thTbiîh coït ofidled labour makes the utilisation of the aeeond- 
b^dîKhîSÎ wtih it. hltóer frequency of M^»iMttii 
Inthehltfi-wage oountry despite of the low capital coat of the 
S.dí^!ne ÎSr.u« a new one. But tho low-wage oountry is able to 
»Seo ^ savings" totalling * 9*2 * preferii* the seoond-hand 
Síohif^to Î now one <lii*T|>. In other norde: as Ion«es net 
maintenance and repair coet of the used amohino is below thie 
So^t? it ireoonLioally advantageous to prefer a used »johine 
tTa new one. In the arithmetical «ampie presented here, the cost 
of eaoh repairing nay even be ten tine» as higu ae doily operating 
7oAT£±. * 2S8p.r repair executed,  the edv£«W « •¡»l *" 
old'maontñe instead of a now one would still be substantiell 
$ 3U2 - $ 160 - $ 182. 

Ibi* is an extremely favourable result regarding the "UV0'"!!!?*" 
hand equipment, which is duo, of course, to the -MiunaeVhitó wage 
dSforentlals between an industrially •*«•*«*; J?!!10*1?]* 
oountrj. But even if we assume a hißhor daily labour •••*.*»»•_,_ 
developing oountry, £** • 6 instead of * 2.  all •$!****£_J*1»» 
eouml/«be ease for Seonî-hand equipnent would «J*^ *3•»- 
sivoi the annual interest and breròdown ooat of tht new «}£««* 
(line 7) would be & 7M>> that of the uaod laaohlne $ IW. fti "n«t 
savin«!- of the ussd machino (lino 6) »^«^ *JJJft* ££. 
ueedmaohine la preferable to a new on; u long as repaircost» 
for each breakdown aro leas than four timo« «he *W<¡¡**¡g*^ 
coats, ¿¿e. loss than $ 32 per repair, The «"t^""**!9 •*t0T*** 
by the used machino would still bet $ 294 - * 2$6 • * 30. 

It should be noted that the prioe assumptions in the example eve» 
underttat« somewhat the advantage of the uaod machino. 

0. %o affect of prematuro obaolococnoo 

do far our analysis was basod on ths simplifying assumption of 
unohangod technological standards. In the absence of toohnelogioal 
progress, uaehinoa will bo replaced when they become physioally 
worn out, and e an no longer be economically maintained. Shay will 
be roplaood by the seme type of «eohino. 
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For a developing oountry which plani to import seoond-hand equip- 
ment, the physical oondition of tait equipment it, of oourso, 
•try Important. The phyiical oondition it primarily influenced by 
tht factors which have caused the generation of second-hand 
machinery. 

The principal causât for the generation of second-hand equipment 
in an industriali«ed oountry - besides mergers of firne and liqui- 
dations of plants • arei 

Ci)     the switch-over to a larger scale of operations, oausod by 
increasod market demand; 

(ii)   modernisation of plants and equipment up to the point of 
automation, caused by labour shortage and high vages. 

In both oases, the equipment is replaced by technically improved 
maohinory which will suit thé changed market demands or factor* 
supply conditions botter than the old machines. We may say, the 
technloal progress has eausod premature ob nolo »conce, in the indus- 
trialised oountry, of machinery which actually is working still 
well, but the conditions in that country do not permit an economie 
use of these maohines«1 

The very reasons that oauaed premature obsoloseenoe of equipment 
in an industrialised oountry nak« these machines particularly 
suitablo for a developing country: smaller markets oall for smaller 
outputs, and production on a «nailer scale may be more economical 
than wider-utilisation of large-scale oapaoities; and, as pointed 
out before, tho faotor-prieo isolations in developing countries 

1 Regarding the optimum roplaoenont policy of. i Ooorge Terborgh, 
 J~    IgjgSPp* Pollpy.wHoQgaw-Hill. M ow^fork-Toron to-London, 

~ " » Harvard 
and Per Wolin, 

of 

Dynamio SqulMioñt golfo. MoOraw-Kill, Mow>ork-Toi 
im?. - vernon L. Smith, Investment and Production. 
University Press, Canbrld^PCTaTTlW. - Ingrid „.„ ... 
The impact of Technolopioui Progress en the Sconomic Life o: 
jPPf5^3&3SÌ' Kandeysiìtfgakolan i QoTebörg, jkrifle? 4gW^MS&&S&' TiandeTsfiffcskolan i uóTeborg, áWritter 1967-2, 
Akadon&rer läget, (Jcftcborß, 1967. 

mmmmiÊimilimaÊmÊgÊim 
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suggeet the us* of »aohinery whioh aaeds relatively »or« labour 
than ospitai, botti in operation and in aslntananoe. Prämature 
taohnloal ©bsolaeoonoo (in indue tri alissd eountriee) will,  there- 
fore, baoono a sposisi intontiva, in addition to tha naintananoe 
aspeot, to prof«r aooond-hsnd to n*w équipant in developing 
oountriai. 

D. aoaaial oroblf* îf pí^tn*"** »1* fF»f"pâgt >uwply 

for aeoond-hnnd équipaient 

Aa a United flations Group of aparta on Saoond-hend Kaohlnery 
already pointed out eo»o years ago, "thsre ia no clear-out differ- 
onoa in tha »aanitude and naturo of naintananoe proble»e between 
new and èeoond-hsnd equipment".1    Muoh ¿«ponda, howeror, on tha 
existence or abaonoe of teohnolosioal improvement» of tha .oquip- 
»ent in uae. 

Under tha aaeumptiona nade in aeotion B,  tho nature of ^intanano* 
i a tha aoae for novi and uacd equipment,  but the sagnitude or re- 
quired work ia groater for uaed equipment. In the oaee dlssussea 
in aeotion 0, tho aognitudo of the »aintonanoa werk «»J J« «• 
sane for old and now equipment, whereas tha nature of this wowc 
1B different. 

It ia of tan aesuMod that tha main tonano o of equipment of older 
de»lgn raqulroa laaa akilla thai  that of »odoro machinery, wheraae 
the a kill raqui remen tu for tho operation of old »aohinea are 
higher than for now onaa.2   Dut there is no alnple aolution to 
thla quoetion; it »ay alao ba truo that »©dem «aohinea are »ade 
eaay-aervleesble, with unrepairable and expendable unita, in 
order to aava on. highly paid, ekilled »•intananee workers, »e 
situation difforo fro» industry to industry. 

1 ffonort of the Qroup of toorta.«., go. olt.« pera. b£. 
2 Ibid., para. 69. 
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The special problems of maintaining aeoond-hand machinery aro 
«•Inly of t practical nature. So«« timo a, maintenance manuals and 
»chedul#a, or part catalogue* are missing, or even blueprint« of 
a •achino arc not available. Servioc arrangement» uro generally 
not »ade for a cingle machin©, but may be obtainable for a number 
of integrated machine units or complete plants. In the lattar oase, 
management in developing countries hat» often ahown reluctance to 
rely on outsldo repair sorvlees. Straasmann, for examplo, obaerved 
that! 

"Williren©»e to buy used equipment was dctorained largely by 
confidence in one13 own maintenance and repsir abilities. 
A mstalworklng plant can grind a bearing or shaft for its own 
maohinoa; an olectrioal manufacturer is ae good at rewiring 
circuite for hie own as at rewiring thoao for sale." 1 

The purchase of second-hand équipaient is only reeotnaondablo if the 
supply of spare partit can bo scoured. Hut the difficulties of 
gettine epare parts should not be ovor-estinated. No doubt»  aparo 
parts arc moro easily available for now machines than Tor old ones. 
In particular if they are supplied by the maohine-producing firm. 
However, machine manufacturers generally do produce upare parts 
for soma yeai-a after the particular typo of cicchine hoc gone out 
of production. Uh<m production of the'sa spares in discontinued aa 
vail, manufacturers are wont to hold a certain s took for sona mora 
years. It has boon r»po;»ted that soma manufacturers cf toxtllc 
maohinory continu? to malee spare parta for »aohí nc» they produood 
forty years ago.2 

There will be a timo, of coureo, whon the availability of spares 
becomes a real problem when stocks are depleted, or whan the 
manufacturer of the machinery ia no longer in business. Kissing 
cataloguas or blueprints that ar© noedud to identify the aparo part 
exaotly will add tu the difficulties. 

1 W.P. Strassmann,  pp. ai^.. p.  213. 
2 Report of the Group of Kieperts.... op. cit.. para. k&. 

m 
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Before deciding upen the iiiport of eeoond-hand machinery, a 
oountry would do well to explore the availability of sparo porto 
thoroughly, including the possibilities to produce optro porto 
in lootl »achine «hopt. frequently, second-hand naohlnec aro loot 
eo»plloatod than newer nodelo, aro «ado fro« simpler Raterial« 
and have parti of loos aophistieatod design* In thia osse, the 
local production of sparts in ds/eloping countries (of type XI) 
should not encounter insurmountable difficulties, provided the 
neoesoary steps are taken in tiste.  Local production of sparo ports 
for Tory ooaplioatsd modern machinery io apt to faeo «any BOTO 

difficulties. 

The preference of second-hand equipment versus now equipment 
oonbines several advantage»: satina in foreign exchange because 
the prise of ueed machines is substantially lower than of now . 
équipaientf «ore labour-intensive production and maintenance «ad 
heneo lower production cost; inducement of loosl production of 
spore parts whioh means adding a labour-intensive apero parti 
supply to a labour-intensive production. 

frj-j£-¿» àab^ÊË^baÈUÈÊmaÊÈËÊÊÊÊÈÉÈlÈËËÊ 
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2. Availability of Soar« Pmrts 

A. Ino importance of a r o guiar spars part» supply 

Availability of «par« parts it an integral part of a good nainten- 
anoo polloy. In developing ce un trie» the lack ot aparas is of tan 
orna of the nott ssrious bottlenecks in uninterrupted production* 
fho supply of spare parts,  therefor*, deserves all the attention of 
the policy neleers concerned. 

In a nixed economy a good sparo part» policy on the part of the in* 
dividual firm is not possible without the oooporation of the 
public authorities,  'Problems of priority allocution arise between 
publie and private enterprises if sparo parts are generally soaroe 
or net easily obtainable on other grounds. Tue publie authority 
»ay exeroi to its influence on the allocation of spare parts by way 
of a «bole set of instruments of ooisaeroial polloy tuen as import 
licensing, foreign exchange control, multiple exchange rates» ato«. 

An ejsaential aspect of tho spare parte problem is stook-piling. 
lharo should bo no quostlon today regarding the genoral importane» 
of keeping adequato stocks of spare;»,  although tine and again 
exports1 reporta di so loto & lack of récognition of thie fact, 
eepoe icily during tho first phaa© of new industrial ventures J ïhe 
effeott on produetion are aluaya detrimental. 

of the solution» which nave boon reootTt»eudod is that individo*! 
antorpritoo keep laiyço stocka of parte, in particular when poor 
tranaportntion faoilltiee, rigid fcrojgn exchange control», and 
eoineldenoos of all kinds impelo their quiok supply. 

Other solutions thftt have been proposed are to eutabliah central 
stookt of »poro parta at the national, regional, and branch level, 

to envisco their doraos tic produetion. 

tho advontAQCs on?, aborte oningt of these proposition» will be given 
»peeiti attention in the following sections. 

3oe of«. 
Betonar il«t 

tfjorn. 

-aomo rroDitXBS or industrial, henagezient Reported by Technical 
Assistance Kxperta", op. cit.. pp. 55-$6. 
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B. Décentralised largo •toe*« of aoarc carta at the 
Individual plent 

The advantage of larga stocka of apara parta at tho plant levai 
la that aparoa ari» quiokly and eaeMy available if needed. Dovn- 
tlMaa of equipment can be kept aa short aa possible This la 
»specially important in caae of heavy prooese-typo production or 
eontlnuoua linea» whore the eoonoaüo penalty for any stoppage of 
operations is highest. 

She aoet aerioua handicap of deoentralised large stocks la that 
oonaiderable »counts of capital aro tied up. It has bean obaerved 
that many fima initially tend to keep apare parta inventories at 
a very low level but after their bed experiencia they fall into 
the other extreme of boarding whnfcovor apare parta they ara able 
to get« 

The particular condition* in developing countries induce firma to 
keep greater atoeks of parta than is customary and neecaaery in 
similar industries in developed countries.      The reasons ares 

(1)     Specific climatic condition« in wxny developing countries 
wake for deteriore ti on of parts that usually have not to be replaced 
in countries of tfwp©?ut© sonoa. Wrong treatment and overloading 
of naehlnee by operators who aro not sufficiently trained aa well 
as Incompetent maintenance -both »ore frequont in developing 
countries - alao contribute to higher dogroos of deterioration. 

(11)   Tho poor coBüiunicatlon and distribution ayatena in many de- 
veloping oountries make it often iapoasible to piace emergency 
ordere for apare parta and have them delivered within a short tint« 

1 The Indian national Council of Applied ftoononio Henearen bai 
oatiitated that in a large manner of indue trica apare parts con- 
ati tute aluost 1£ peroent of the total inventories, which la 
considered as a rather high proportion. Cf. Kalntenanrj lEnfTTjf 
national Council of Applied âoononie Heaearoh, Few usina, iw# 
P. 7s> 
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A« Maintananoa «na repair In lnduatrialited eountrltis Äa 
Me» of tba USA 
a) th» cost of »aiatanane» and r*¡.-air in Moufaaturoa 
b) Salariò« and wages of »*intananua employees 
a) ttio menber of naintomnco anâ rapair employa«! 
Conci is'oa» fer tha planter' of nain tonane a and rapair 1A 

da*elopir¿ oountrlot 
a) hainlcnanoo and rapair ooati 
b) Rumbar of naintenanc * »ro^kora and voga oo«t of »udntananaa 

and ropclr 

*»• 

XXX. WATS ATO ¿ÍSAN3 OF IK?R0V1B» IH   MAXliffiaUMßJt AKD HJSraXB 
PKfORUAXCB Ut 0EVELOFIHO Q0*SJ7iXiB 
1« Planning .nativities 
ft Otilar Policy Kea«uree 
3« Xaport Regulation* 
k+ Standardisation of Kaehinery and Equipment 
5* Taahniaal Information 
é« Creation of Technioal Supervisory Aganoiai and Statutory 

Cheek-up« 
?. training of Maintenanee Personnel 
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fbo subject of the presont study la malmenane« and repair and 
aparo part &*a?ply la manufacturing Industry with reference to 
the problene of developing countries. Hie «tubjo« t la troatod with- 
in tho franework of a market economy with planning ingredients 
which la the prévalant eooncnlo system in developing countries« 

Xt la tho purpose of this study 

• to describe th* rolo of maintenance and ropair for economic 
development, 

• to review tho situation In developing countries, 

-   to highlight apoelfle a apeo ta of maintenance and ropair act! vi- 
tioa which should bo fooused at tho national level, and 

• to outline acme poaalble ways and means for improving or ra- 
tionalising maintenance and ropair In developing oountriee, 
taking Into consideration their epeoifle porblaas. 

Ohaptor X portraye tho general prêtant a Uto In developing coun- 
tries In« importance of m&lntenaneo policy ia onphaaiied by eketch- 
lng out the loaaea In production and growth which typically roault 
fro« poor laalntonaneo and ropair. A theoretical analyala of optimal 
maintenance and ropair aetlvltioa of a country under different acta 
of conditions providea the baala for a thourough diaouaalon of tho 
myoblast of maintenance and ropair with a view to tho apeolflo al* 
tuatlon of developing countries, lac quantity and quality of avail- 
able labou« as well as alternativo 3hoioee of capital goods and 
maintenance techniques are taken Into consideration« Special atten- 
tion la drawn to tho baiane ©-of-payments a&poct of maintenance 
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Speelflo problems of maintenance and repair which ahoold be dealt 
«life at the national laTol ara described extensively in Chapter XX. 
9M proa and oona rcarding the .import of now versus second-hand 
equipment are discussed under the aspect of maintenance and repair, 
Äe availability of spare parts is treated at some length; partió«* 
lar attention is paid to the as ¿abliaimant of central stocks of 
•paro parts, and the possibilities for import substitution of apares 
•ad other maintenance »ateríala ara reviewed. Sona oonslderationa 
aoncerning the eetting*up of repair shops in the oontext of livrât- 
trial estates follow. The last paragraph gives a statistical surrey 
of maintenance and repair activities in an indue tri all aed oountry 
with a view to find clue« for estimating present and futura needa 
for maintenance and repair in developing countries. 

tho problema of maintenance and repair ara analysed with regard to 
thair relevance for economic polioy. Coneluaions and rtonaüandatlom 
ara made in the oontoxt of the theoretical dicuesion. Ohapter XXX 
reviews »orne additional ways and means of improving the malntenanoa 
•nd repair performance in de vol oping countries. Recoaaiendationa 
include plannings activities, polioy measures, standardisation of 
•aehinery, oraation of taonnloal auperviaory ag«notes,and «IM train- 
ing of apaalal repair workers. 

For UM sake of simplifying the terminology, the concept of 
•Wintenance- is often used in this study in a broader sense in- 
cluding also «repair«, especially in auoh standard terms as 
"Maintenance cost", •malntenanoa workers«', etc., inetead of "mala- 
tonenoe and repair coate", etc. if, however, the oontext rec^lred 
* alear distinction between "repair" as replacing or mending of 
VrU after breakdown of eouipnant, and •maintenance- aa the aet 

Üi"**!!^.*0 *** pltÄt ^ •*uil»tn* ** *>od operating condition 
«d toprevent breakdowns as far aa possible, the term "maintenanoe" 
f* ** ""* **> •«Pl«*tory additions such as •preventive main- 
tonaaoe" or "maintenance proper". ^^ 
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Xt »art» have to be oraored fron abroad, the ouatoma elaarinf 
retard, deli^ry »ubatantiallyï delays of ton day. and »or« ••uod 
only by ««iteme «Hearing of aparo parte flown In to a developing 

eountry art not unusual. 

(Ill) I»port lioenalng and foreign exchange oontrol» which are 
practice in «oat developing aountrie» got many fimi to etoak up 
more apart! than aro needed. Onoortainty of futura quotas mekee it 
appear »afar to utili»« import opportunitiea fully When thoy aro 
offarad rather than to truat future allooation of iiaport lioanooa 
or foreign exchange   when aparea would be needed. Under import 
eontrol ay»tena antieipated replacement ncada,  ae reflected in 
Import licence, application»,  tend to ba overatated. Pear of eudden 
•hange» in iwport regulation» (e^. introduction of new control», 
higher Import dutiea,  eto.) alao acoount» for exee»aive »took 
keeping. It way bo pointed out that it i» the eoonomio »yate» 
rather than diaability on the eido of the managers which lead» 
here to the waateful uee of aoaroe capital reeoureoa, to a di a©rep- 
anoy between a ainSle fina«e gains and loaee« and the overall 
eoonomio gaina and loases of a oountry. 

Where oonditiona in manufacturing proceaaea require prompt ewall- 
ability of apare parta, the eyatem of decontraliiad »took keeping 
of apare» ha« many aclvantagee no other ayetew offer». If thia 
eyatem i» ohoaen,  it ia necessary, however,  to do everything to 
realUe optlmuci atockin« lévela,  that i» to »ay » 

(1)     Operatore and raaintenanoe workers should be well trained 
to work with the equipment ao that breakdovma are »inimiaed. 

(ii)   Communie ation and diatribution ayatciae for apare part» 
ehould be unproved. Kuoh oould bo gainod by f aoilitating anal 
accelerating tbe> ouatoma dealing of aparea import», 

(iii) Controls of »para» importa ahould become lesa arbitrary •»* 
should bt freed from lengthy adminietrative prooeduree. 

' r1 lEhf-j-j* 



3. The establishing of Spool allied Repair and Maintenance Shop» 
In tho Context of Industri al Batate» 

lledlun and small-soale firms face particular difficulties In main- 
tenance and repair. They are often too email to make the hiring of 
full-time specialisti for maintenance and repair economical t these 
»on oatvnot be employed to their -ull oapaoity. And what is mora, 
the repair chop of a firm has to he supplied with a certain minimum 
of maohlnes and tools« These,  too, o anno t be adequately utili aed 
in a small-se ele enterprise.  The smallar firma, therefore, ha*« to 
rely generally on outside contractors which are not easily found 
in developing countries. If maintenance is assigned to own employee« 
«ho have not undergone, appropriate training, the performance la 
•ott likely not of the desirable quality. 

The maintenance problem of email-so tie and medium-sised industries 
eould be solved to the best advantage by establishing nearby 
specialised repair and maintenance shops. The ore at ion of such 
repair shops might be promoted by tho governmont or a special publie 
ageney, or they may be established by Joint aetion of the indus- 
trialists themselves, possibly on a oooperative basis. In sous oases, 
where several firma pool their demand for maintenance and repair 
services and heneo oonstLtute a regular olientele, private industry 
may be indue ed to set up repair shops. In tho earlier stages of 
eeonomio development, however, repair services should be regarded 
as proautional rather than oomnerc ialj initial ateps for their pro- 
vision should be taken by public authorities. 

A pre-condition for setting up specialised repair shops is, of 
course, s e er tain regional concentration of firms demanding those 
sorviees. »»• condition is particularly well met in so-called 
industrial e e ta tes. 

Industrial estatos have been founded, within the last decade, t» 
aïïosTalï developing countrleo, with the general purpose to promote 
the development of small-scale industries. Industrial ••tatos) ftftf* 
been donned ss "a planned oluscerina of industriel enterprises, 
offering developed sites, pro-built factory aeeomodatlen   •"* «• 
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vUiom of servisse «ad facilities to the occupants".     """*" to 

industrialised countries only fensral servloss - auch as J°*Jk-ii 
ml», sewerage, roads and railroads, oto. - aro «•»•"*• E°!Í¡*» 
tos services and focilities off «rod in ^^P^.0^^!8 .£* 
of ft broader scopet ta* opeolal aervioea (whioh *i.ffor. J*00^*"» 
from country to country, or even fro» ••tat» to estate) ueinao 
s.m. trminins facilities, teohnieal oouncelino;, marketing "f**"110*' 
tool room, «id »achino »hop«. In ¿an« oountriee, ^n$«^J. W. 
repair shops novo already boon added vo this program of subsidising 
smtll-soale industries. 

Industrial ©states nust be larg» enough to guarantee the sufficient 
utilisation of oapaclty of the equipment Which is installed in the 
ropolr shops. When planning the shops, ths number of firma outside 
the Industrial estate proper which nay share in the services of 
those shops could be token into consideration, but spedai allow- 
ance mast be made for the regional faotor: longer distances impair 
fast servicing. The transportation conditions in developing 
countries nako this faotor relatively moro restrictive than would 
bo the oaee in developed economies. 

Repair shops in industrial estates could be established in con- 
nection with regional spare parts stocks. It would pernit the pro- 
duction of some of the spares in the repair shops, or whore «dot» 
lag, in the machine shops of the ostato. It might also bo envisaged 
using repair shops as training centres where employees of the 
customers firms are trained in routine nain tonano e work so that 
specialised craftsmen at the repair shops aro free for the moro 
sonplioated maint enano© jobs, oheok-ups and repairs. 

Host of the industrial estates which are promo tod in developing 
countries aro non-specialised, general-purpose -estates accomodating 
all categories of »aall-scale industries. Servioing of firms which 
belong to a variety of branches mak«s higher demands on the skills 
of the craftsmen and the outfit of the shop: difforent specialists 

1 United nations. Department of Boonoinic and Soot al Affairs, 
Industrial Batatest Polloios. Plans and ¿'roreroso. A Comparativo 
Analysis of International i&pori^noe, United Nations, How York, 
1966» p. It. 

^tt^n^tlÉÊÊÊIÊÊÈÊli 
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for ••••ral branchée and a variety of machinée and tool* are 
needed. On the other hand, better utiliaavion of eapaoity My be 
gtaranteed by a nui ti -branch clientele; eleotric motora, fe# 
Inatanee, aro used in alnoat every induatry. 

In eingle-trado aatataa vrtiieh próvido acoomotation only to fif«e 
beXoikßing to tha ceno trade, ropalr ahopa oan bo agallar alno« 
narrowly epeoialiaed. Special advantage could anaua fro« connect- 
ing auch ahopa vith regional apare parta atocka at the branch 

level. 

If «ell equippod and waroiod, maintenance and repair ahopa that are 
already operating in induatrial eatatoa night provide good oppor- 
tuni tie» for on-the-job training of oraftemen Who »ay later be 
placed in newly eatablifhed eatatoa. 

I 
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St it of particular interest tor tho individuel fit» facing •• 
investment deoieion at wall as for tho publie authorities enga, 
U national eoononie planning to have estimates on pro««* «* 
future maintenance requirements t tho total eost, import content, 
MA «ho manpower needed. In this paragraph, Mint«««*« and *•»•*» 
coats in an industrlaliaed country aro analysed on tho basis ef 
tho atatiatloa available. Some of tho finding, aro u.od to ^ 
present and futuro neoAa for maintenance and ropair in developing 

countries. 

of tho VU 

*\ yfrc coat of maintenance and repair %n nfmufeotUTt 1 

•urprialngly there oxiata vary littlo atatittioal information on 
maintenance and repair activities in tho «anuíaotaring industry 
of developed countries. Only one comprehensive report haa been 
published by the U.S. Bureau of tho Genaue ae part of the 1958 
Oensus of Lanufactures pro-am. Tho data on maintenance and ropair 
eost, together with other data on selected oosta and asset values, 
vera oollocted in a speoial sample aurvey. Tho inveotigation 
covers the your 19571 neither in tho half oontury before, nor in 
tHo dooado after, this date have maintenance and ropair eosts been 
included in tho Census of Konufao turca. 

the resulte of this survey are reproduced in table 5. The data ahoi» 
that, in 1957, ever 9 billion dollars were opent in the USA for 
Maintenance and repair on structurée, grounda, and equipment of 
all operating manufacturing establishments. This «uw is rather 
remarkable. In the same year, expenditures of the manufacturing 
industry for new plant and equipment totalled 12.1i|.5 billion dollars, 
expendí turca for new machinery and equipment coming to 8.281 bil- 
lion doliera thereof,  a sua that is lower than tho total spent 
on maintenance and repair.1 
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VLtt outlays for maintenant e.:.id revoir amours   to G percent of the 
gross book valuo of tho fixed Roseta (that is the actual cost of 
the ft a «els at the tin« of fcha puicha;;©,  including transportation 
and installation coats). The data for the individual industry 
groups ahow a very evon *vñ norro*.; ài a tribute., around this reark 
of 8 percent (which io the 3avie a.-* t'v> nodi e .1):  16 oui of 20 indus- 
try groupa  spent between 6 arid 10 percent of tho value of their 
fixed assets*for maintenance and repair? fer 12 out of these 16, 
the pr  contagia rar>¿¿o from 7 to 9. 

Total maintenance and repair expenditure 1J> broken down into 
"salaries and wages paid to own  employees"  and :,oth«r maintenance 
and repair eoatir.  On the average/within all ¿<;anuf se turi ir; indus- 
tries of tho United States,  halt   the s\aa of  the Ç billion dollars 
spent on maintenance  arid repair  res  '•. th- Torri of salarios and 
vajea paid to own employ oes«  Aßt in the  data l'or trio different indus- 
try groupa show only smll deviy.-Uiowo  from  this average;  1> oui/ of 
20 industry groupa  r.pont botvrcc-. ij5 ana £5 percent. Here  again, 
the median proves to be equ.l t-  the averse.   Then; is no corre. 1- 
ti.on betueon the deviations frr-¿  tho  average observed hxro and the 
do vi aliens fro^i tho avorage of  total outlay figurer. 

Tho  so-celled ''other Maintenance  und repair ccsr.sri  incluu   i¿\terJU\l3 
snd ¿Ujjplies used for maintonane o  ¿nd repair f.ccivitioa as well as 
luainTenwiCe and repair ¿ej^cjsa  purchased frou other companies. 
Hence,   the breakdown d^cs Tio"T"<Ue^in¿i.iiih between labour cost and 
cost, of Material of  total râïntenarce  and repair.   Xt is not reported 
which pru't of  the  "other oo;>to"  it spent for outside service», 
that is on the   soluble»s and uíií¿es» of crjployens of o loor  firms.   In 
all probability,   this   3haro varies between diffurent industry 
groups;  not only technical reason» but riso  tho cost aspect vrill 
influence  the expendí turo pu fate? vi:  due  to esonoïaiec o i' scalr, 
maintenance RíV! repair worî: Lay  be performed ao Jouer coots by 
ou balde  speciali a ¿3   than by own c: plo/oor,,   Vhoru hac been a va^o 
indie»«ion oitod by î.orrcw  ;,hot  expendHa-:- on r-iinteruro;; 1. i~to.v iu"¡ t 
equi or. nt,   end r>uop:: iv-s nal:o!'  op   ?0 p'a'ceri', «.»f the  amount peid for 
nainlonanee wages* and   salirle;.. Ï     'lii'ls  : ..--pi i OK  a  re: .auionohip  be- 
tween labour coat, and  coat af nat.erial it)  the order of >3 percent 
to i|7 porcont. ^od-.-rr» :j^Xl^J^y^}^»   «•* .tocM-ir.;wi review which it 
mainly oe-,ccrneirv;rirf*^ian''"rTen"t""ând r..iint rr •rv.r   prob] oi'.r,   uses 
for ite Maintc-.^.neo_Co/_t. V-.ri * ' ' relation of éO percent ?cbour 
to fyO prrecnf "• YiVèVral*?: è v.• j"=.yu.   ihie  orear de'.;n  sce;.:->   ¿o bo realis- 
tic,   and it ir us od  in tho  l~i,or coitpnuav.lens.   2 

1 L.C. lîorrew,   "Intrcdastio- '  to TccluiifjUt-c of j.l:v^J:airtoi;..^ico 
and :*i«ïJ.neoriwr 1 WJ.   19'/:   triant ¡"âTrîtc.--.v•>,>  :-no'.¿,   Inc.,   »ev Yerr, 
vs&;-prr. '"* 

2 Cf.   Mj>intcn~nco  'Jo.v.: Index -  Ketuolod fc     tho  IWa".  ijadern 
ïîanuf'cturing,   Fob:-JU:V 1^70,   o.  #•„-. 

1   (from pege CA:) Ü.3.   ;Juro*tu of  tho Oonsus.   á^-iiA^ilc/íi.Ali^riiiVj^ 
tVte United fl ta te 3 ;_ 19>'9.   Washington,   û.C.,*Tc;59,   tablo 1061,  p.796. 
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Sevoral cor.oluticr.a may be draw, frort fchv atatUfclos of Ublo £ 

that are relevant for tho purpose of the present study, 

(1)      Flrefc,   the avéras© manufacturing fina in uh« United State« 

•pends  about 6 percent par annum r.f the gross book value of it» 

fijced assets on maintenance and repair,  since the different indus- 

try groups shew verj  little deviations I "on the average in this 

one year for vhich figure» are available,  it oan be assumed that 

for the total manufacturing industry tho percantase will not vary 

too much over time either. ïhv8;   a percorre from 7 to 9 percent 

should be *©p,'os©otative for a nuaibor of years around 1957. 

Ui)     About. 5Í0 percent of renter: .".neo a:.A r«=-.>a5r outils arc in 

the for?v o* vagon  ord all'ai oc p'-iú to ovni cup'.oyooe of the wuiu- 

faot\win<- oatobliaVwont;.  »¿aî.n,   there is vary little deviation 

Crw. this  -vorige in tho al fi er-J; industry croups;   KO it can be 

regarded as a typical ß" tuation over SOT?o time,   too.   The share of 

t£tftl laben- cost 5:i raiintenorce c-rid repair spendi Viro will be 

around óü pere t. il. 

(ill)  Since tv tv—'iv-nU »U.S.  :^;au'aeairi:^; inou.jtry" covi-rs en 

exceptionally wide •*•«••--,;o of rni-abH r.hrv.nte it can be assuuad that 

the tot«3  capital  atoe-.!-: roeoi-d-r .,. on ¡W^.ber  31,   19*7, was canyosod 

oí pliuvfcc  and j^wainery of evury O<¿Q  (   the only c?:coption bolng 

©qui>ÄHMit uai:-,^ vor>  vocynt:;:; dov loped techniquer).  '2o say that 

a s-ut-i of j;oout 6* porei-r-t. ;     tho  total 31*0 GM boo': value is spent, 

in orio year,  ou !1;di>i--,M^.o  r.nd re?;-air of a'j J.  fixed assets of 

evory ago,   i.-  t)K>  sao  •;.;.  «/..  saj   that over tho whole Hfntime of 

«very unit of oquip^ent KA íVVOIV^JJ yeircO.y expondit-ire of approxim- 

ately  8 por:,'.u\, of its pm-ohaac pvioc H ru-do.   Looau.v.o of  the un- 

coi-tM.int.lcfj involved,   ä r:. .•;,,• ri of at least ¿10 percent shou?d bo 

u'lovre'1. iic-:'fi,   :-J'-,   •     tò.-v. P. perconvo^e ranje of "( to V percent 

won Id  V  To: ">I si:i0, 

It should  bo ei...-»n-i:--;%c < tV.t  t'nio   íí:  ar   PVX.V--. wKvoh U   ¿ru© only 
Of tho  total :vií:v.;vf!l....r'.n; ir; di;«: try.   Thv  i. .Uvtdu.-.L ina.au u-/ groups 
wi".l   rhôV'iïovJ.s'.-Vo;,.-.  ;'   ;;     .  : •   I.VO;.

,
:«.;.í-;   --ho  ^cvia«ior:s win be 

Bîv.iiUv-   V.W í:,.).\-O   I.;.'.   ;::-»-.5r.i..lr:s^.  iuta!  is  sp3it  ...p.   ty  no ACHXIV 

••MSB BMSjBJBJ 
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•hould this percentage be regarded at en average that is applicarlo 
for the individual machine. It is even lea« true theo this average 
•mount io to be 3pont actually every year ii. tho couree of the 
lifetime of a machino;  tho expends will rather bo lower for new 
*>iece» of equipment and then increase uith ils ase.   3inco we are 
êonoernci? with the naoroeco-orac aspects of maintenance and repair, 
we can disregard th* deviation» from thr» average. 

(iv)    If the averlo annual expenditure for maintenance and repair 
ia multiplied by tho average lifotime of fixed assets, we get the 
average total ooet of maintenance and repair incurred during the 

lifetime of plants ami equipment. 

The concept of average service  lifo of s'il fixed assets is rather 
artificial:  there urv arouL differs oa in  tho economic livo& of 
capital -;oods,  not only betwaon buildings raid rechinen,   but also 
between different klnda of machine/,   etc.  ¿stimates of tno averse 
service life of cardial goods - if available al all - vary aubstan- 
tially.  ?Tevortheleaa,   the concept is useful fo- obtaining a global 

figuro that indicates the ordor of magnitudes involved.  lf>  for 
example,  we assumo tn nvon-.&e lilatirce oi  1¿í ytx.a'3,   a figur« vrhich 
Cft.n bo considered coJiaer.mU.ve,1     thon a total  ai-.ount equivalent 
to 120 poroont of the purchnc® price of the fixou &^ets has to be 
•pent on maintenance and ro¡ c'.r during this ;K;IíOCí.  In other words: 
every dollar invested in M ami foe tur cu- etK.ai.1s pn^vorí^fr at least 
another dollar in expanses for ru.lntcnanos ar.i revivir. 

•*) Sularlec and waqo> of ^^llLkMìSj^gJLi^^PJ!*^ 

ïrble 6 illustrate another f-sp^et of  tho r.oafc   vf nu-intrncrwo and 
ropair:  Tue amount of islario* and v/e^rg naif4  to ou:i employ-*©» 
occupied in lsaintcranoe :,nd ropair  U  con.r-.vcd f> the totfl payroll 
as well as  to tho  su:; of  product i.or  '.¿orrfor;*1   wa&oa. 

1  Cfv Vaclav lieavo;•:-.,  ¿v¿d _oj, ¡}p tS^h.Já}h^r. JS>d ..^intenance, 
îianusoript,  p.  1?. 
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0. a» establishing «id kMDlM of central it**« of »Ptrt MTM 

at tho national. regional- «ml braneh levol 

Us« ospitai will be tied up if etook-keeping of «par« parta it 
ee.itralised. Tha higher tho centralisation, tha amollar tha inven- 
tori«: . noodod for every kind of aparea, beoauae a eort of "inanr- 
anoa principle" aomee into affaot. Fron thla point of Tie*, tha 
higheet degree of centralisation, j^a. central atock keeping 
It tJlf Hftlon»* **v>*' would ba moat prararabia. Othar argumenta 
ill favour of oantr ali sing stock» arai 

(i)     A aantral agency has bat tar information of poaaibla suppliera 
of aparo ports both at noma and abroad, 

(ii)    Ordara for tha donaatle fabrication of aparo porta «an bo 
pools* and production thus bo rational!sad. 

(iii) Bpara parta for older »odala that ara no longer produaed 
aro botter identified; aantral stock-keeping makes «hair availa- 
bility much easier. 

(IT)    Administration of import lleenoes and euatoma clearing la 
faallitated and accelerated. 

Iho ataooth functioning of aantral stoak-kaoplng is, however, da- 
pendant on a number of aonditiona which have to ba net in order to 
avail, damages to tho economy which are mora aariou« than any 
poesible gainsi 

(I) Ino ecewunieation system mist bo wall developedj it must 
permit tho prompt placement of ordara• 

(II) Management of the aantral stocks must have excellent profea- 
alonol ataudards. Acourate bookkeeping and inventory control 
shoul4 bo a mattar of aouroo. Moreover, tho man in charge of planst- 
ing tko inventories and purahaaing tho parta must ba Qualified 
teohnioiana, familiar with tha technologies in tho varioua 
inoxotrlea. 

*•" *"^ •' 
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On average.  6 percent of the payroll ooets in nanufaotures is spent 
on maintenance and repair activities, A aonewhat higher percentage 
resulti if maintenance workers« wages are related to production 
workers1 wages only;  for tho total manufacturing industry it is 
o percent. 

Here, <n both relations,  the Individual industry groups show greater 
deviai ma from the average than \n table 5. The actual values 
range fro« 1  to 23 percent for tho share or maintenance worker«1 

wages in total payroll, and from ?. to % percent if maintenance 
workers1 wages are relatad to production workers wages. The high- 
est percentages are ahovm by tac industry «roups »Petroleum and 
coal products'*,  "Primary metal industria?",   "Chemicals and Products , 
and "Pulp,  papor and products''.  All or then aro highly capital- 
intensive industries.  On ths other hand.,  in the industry groupa 
with the lowest percentage c«f naintentnee workers» wages in total 
payroll and in production worker;, wayes - "Apparel and related 
produots"  and "Leathor and leather products" - the capital intensity 
is very low.  This suggerita that tho share of maintenance workers 
wages in total payroll is related to tho degree of capital inten- 
sity. 

Table 7 gives closer attention to thin rolationchip. Here,  the 
capital/labour ratios of tho individual industry groups (thatis: 
the ratios of fixed assets to total payroll) are compared with tue 
share of maintenance workers'  wages in total payroll; the indus- 
tries are grouped in ordor of their capital/labour ratio. Figure 1 
is a granhloal pre s ónta ti on of this tabic  There proves to be a 
strong positive correlation botween these two sntc of values, i 

It can therefore be concluded that the share of maintenance workers' 
wages in the total payroll of the US taatifaotures varies with the 
ratic    * the gross book value of fixed acaets to total payroll. 
Slnoe who correlation ot tho resoceli v<? values for 1957 proves to 

. bo very strong, there is good reason to aaavwe that this dependency 
will also bo true for othor years,  and perhaps indioate a general 

2 
regularity. 

Analogous results are obtained if,  instead of the oapital/labour 
ratio «sod in table 7»  the ratio of fixed assets *;«»•*•; __ 
employees ("capital oor employee") is used, or if both r*U" **° 
applied only to production workers* not to all employees.  - vnxy 
one iaduntry group,  "Primary metal industrio»", doos not «J J»*0 

this oorrelation.  The data available do not present enough owes 
to explain sufficiently this deviation. 
Cf. aleo V, Nesvera, ojß.__cit.,  o. 2£. 
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Ml. e pp.«nt. « ..tl~t. of th. •»b« of »*»*««T*Í*T" 

HtLt. i. b...« on th. ta*, o» -Ont«.».. »« r.P«i* «"J* 
„Lftatur.. in 1957 «- o» .U«.«.. on th. nu-b.r of -PIT", 
in manufactures in 1957« 

calculated by dividing ^^«2* tS. §>S «hTwaÄ "•#• •{ 
«•intonano* workers IM fi^S« Ï*X. of tóo lUUitlorobtaiMAl«. 
those workers. However, on the basis ®* •° •*£e*B ©annot bo eo»- 
thc average wage of ^í^?nÍK!i^uwSf Siuï oSy SToalouUbo 
puttfcd exactly. The •J*SîtÎ2SLîST !f production workers, and 
tho sverego «**ni*f« of âî* X   &£ U.;¿í wage of production 

these Unit». 

The results of our computation are lift*4 in column 3 of tabi. Si 

th. »intm» figuro i. 722,000 and th* Maximum figuro 1,109,000 
•«ploy, occupied in Maintenance and repair activities in total 

Hg matmf satures, in 1957. *nie corresponda to fc to 7 porccnt of 

' the total working force in Manufacture Icolwan fc). Again, tho 
hi^o.t, or respectively the lowest^ percentages are shown by the 

acne industry group» a» in table 6. 

These results obtained fro» the statistical survey of 1957 aro 

surprisingly in line with an earlier survey and with the latoat 

figures available 

« «ut. 4 « -«fe sumriainr lineo eimplc arithaetics prove that the 

figures listod in colurtn 3 of table o. 

iá^'iÉIÉsifa,- «, ¡,h,' ai, saà ^,^^¿L^Íii¿mL^m^E^ia •mm 
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ttKTl   fcuoî Saison batwaén* thaaa tot; «d tìjow g!?.111 

USli I iaThwaiar, not faaaiblo baoauta }* £*""* •r0tt^ 
îirîrod In tha 1935 invattigation »r« not indionto*. 

«HA -  fc«.t finiré« arailabla arc listed in tabla 9. Äay •£2**5?*. 
3V£»î« .SSy. SSSSd m M 1970. which oo^t $oa fi~. 
haTow 500 ^»»loyaaa, M> poroant ow 1,000). ih« tot« ai* 
probably of 1969. 

HfcU-î* »lara of »aintananca aatploya" lu total plant «*!•*••• 
in VS psanufaoturaa, in paroant 

Industry olaaaifioation 

lUavy aquipsunt, fabrioatioa-and-aasanbly 
typa 

Llgb* shipment, fabr.-and-aaaa»bly typ« 
Borviooa 
Haary aquipwant, proaass-typa 
LlaJ&t aquipaant, prooess-typo 
Miaeallanaous 

àvarafta, ail industrias 

Mara in paraant 

£.5 

a>0 

5.5 
8.3 

11.1 

6.6 
— i .i 

ÔQurcat Conputod fro« data in "Snrvayjaiwwo Jo^jlj «¡l»*«»»* 52ÄSft   Mankgawant-, *»***» HanifaoturlBg. *•*«* 19?0, p. 77. 

fa^turln*« 
?abrlaati« 

latpy alaaaiíiaation systan.  -nmvwj »«up»«»»! 
¡aaliLbly typa" or "Haavy fabricating* «orari 

Organisation and Kano^emant", JJacto£X 
www,. Vol. 93. •*. 1h^-ÎS#îï,R. Kñlanent: nane uporaïîcn Library, p. «¿°3. «aprintad int 

ggy*     v^.,^.^» fl»,i rtLlniymanaa Plant Operation Wfrlfa« 
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electrical equipment, non-elee trio uuohintiryf aircraft and space- 
craft, etc. "Light fabricate" refero to fabricated me tal prod- 
ucts« electronics, in a tramontò,  etc.  "Heuvy process ' covers petrol- 
eus refining,  chemicals,  rubber, priwnry metal,   »tone,  clay end 
glass, pulp and papers.  "Li^ht procoaa ' includee foods,  textllos, 
apparel,   tobacco, part of oherú o ala,   etc.  1 

The now cianai flection naUes conpari non of porccntasos with the 
195Î surrey rather difficult because th« 1957 survey followed tho 
Standard Industriel Classification ays ten.  In both statistics, 
bove ver,   the higher share of mn intonane o vo?!cer3 in proceâs-typo 
industries than in fabric ation-arid-acsonbiy type industries is a 
sownon feat uro. Toe mevo comprohcrioivo datn. of tho Census of Manu- 
facture* show that maintenance labour and i.;aintcnance wage cost3 
ara relatively aost important in hcayjc procean-type Industries 
(of. table 7 and Ö). Comparing tho average figures betwo3n the two 
survoyo,  a alight increase in th« share of maintensnoe workers in 
total plant forco,  from 1957 to 196V» cannot be excluded. 2 

•• Conclusions for the plamilnfi of isjdntenunoc anA rojjajr 
In developing countries. 

Aio rosulte of thia study of the quanti tati, ve aipeets of nainten- 
anoe and repair in tho United States present valuable clues for 
estiwatins tho needs in developing countries. They o an be partic- 
ularly helpful for ostinatila aggregato maiipowor requirement:!, 
overall capital needs, and foreign cxchan¿> demands regarding 
future maintenance of nev/ inventaient projects In manufacturée. 

a) Ka.intonanco and ropalr costs 

As %TC have aoen, average annuiti oosfc of naintonanco and repair in 
Uà nciiufocturbine indue(ry awouuts lo about 3 percent of the &«¡>i~ 
ttl inveite*;  lai n;v roate accourt for fcO percent ..i.d COûV cl 

To?.  "Bettor Way to Crapure Your Kiel's Mr: » tonane « ?iac'-icer.,,f 
7¿ctoryt Kana/v :¡?<*nt and Main te ano a,  ¿\usuist v,f>tt, pp.  »>» «» 

k Two other sv^l« survey & giving Ll-,  infoxwation on tho.in or- 
tane e of *alntoru-i*e vor**** in local plw.t  force,  ar o ^««JJJS 
CORpAiablo:  "Mainte, «ano« Haiwfroment ?rar,tio»n in Induotry TodAy  , 
Käs tory. Kanaaefaerit and hair tonane o,  ¿:epte:.b-i- 19.'Jö, PP«.Vü IXT., 
o3 "We Pulaeboat of Kaìnt.enanee ïoday', Pactorx,  June i?of>, 
pp. 96 ff. 
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material for i^O percent of total maintenance, end repair expenect. 
the awount of »o5.ntane.nca coat iat, of couree, detained by the 
•adeting wage ratea, prioe« for apares,  and maintenance technique». 
Thaae nay be different in a developing country, and any ostinate 
of afcrege.to maintenance costs in .1 developing country on the 
beai a of the Aworioan exporiorocs must tako these difference« Into 
conai dorati en. In the following,  three nuraoriool oxamples have 
been oonputed in order to i Hue t cato what the average ooat of 
•eintenancc will be i» the manufaoturine indu«try of a developing 
country whuorc condition« differ fro* the Anorioftn example. The 
import oontent of naintcnance coats, 1^.  nccosnary foreign exchange 

outlay»,  id also oonputod, 

In oaee 1,  it is aasumod that tho developing country uaea the «ane 
main tonane* and repair techniquoa aa '¿he V3A, and that all wain- 
tenanc« »ateríala hove to be imported.  In enee 2,  it i» aaawaod 
that tho aojno maintenance techniquoa aa in tho USA aro usee but 
that only 50 poreent of the spare parts and oth*r Maintenance 
equipment ia imported.  In ca«o 3»  tho armo import ountont of 50 
pere ont of maintenance Material© la assumed,  but nalntonaaoe teoh- 
siiquea aro aaaurood to be »ore labour- intensive. 

IB all three casca, wngee in the dov«; loping country nafee up only 
|^0 percent of tho vago rut« in the USA,   or»d the t-quipwont uaod in 
production ia always iinj.ortad. Thi» letter aaauiiption entails 
that transportation coat end import dutiea have to bo added to the 
prioe of the production oqulpnent a«« well as to tho priée of the 
spare«.  In other words,  tho valut» of the fixod assets - to union 
the Maintenance ooat s aro reía tod - is biflor In the developing 
country by the anount of these addition:-1 churree. In our exanple«, 
they are rssumed to bo l|0 porc ont vf tho vnluo of tho fixed 
asseta. Tho samo additional chargo is. imposed on the iaport prioe 
of spare parts end other maintenance motoria!». 
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Investment 

ooste por annim s Ô J» of Investment 
Wr.go8 thereof s 60 £ 
Materiale N       i|0 £ 

1,000 

Jo 

>2 

Dovelo oin: country: 

Investirent, f.c.b. Dà port 
transportation and import duties; í;0 > 

Votai oost of invoti'¿rent 
•aren* 

Coot of f«ointenr>nca ana repair tn a «oTqoplnft eowfergi 

Case 1 
(Sane Maintenance technique»* «a in the V3,  all spares iiij>ortad) 

Wage rate: !|0 > of US wage reta 
Km vago e por rnniu.i 
iMport oontont of l'.R natcrialas 100 }• 
Ooat of imported nek tri «ìlei 1>|.0 £ of US oout 
IbSR naturio la por annua 
Total 1&& COD ta pur annum 

Forei&n exchnngo outlv/a thereof 

19.2 

»A. 8 
""oTpJ 

aiM 

Caae ¿ 
(Sano naintcnanee teshnlquo«. a;i in the US, 50 £ ©f sparoa i&ported) 

Vaga ratei UO j£ of 03 *ago rato 
NSA wages par amusa 
I»port eontont of 1!¿R «ateríala lift) % 
Ooat of laportod Materiale : 11*0 jf of US eost 
Ooat of locally produced »ateríala:  00 £ of US 
Total ooat of viatori ala par cxirvm 
Total K&ft ooat poi* annun 

Foreign exchange out! aya thoroof 

22.1L 
12.Ô 

19.2 

3S.2 

224 

Kalntenanoe and repair. 
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Cfcûo 3 
(Nor« labour-intensive maintenance techniques than in the 
s 50 jl of spar»» imported) ^  

US, 

Relation r,f H&* wages to materials:    70:30 
Wage rat»s »4.O % of US woge rate 
Mudi w*<5»s per annum rf 
Isroort content of K¿J? materials î  pO * 
Cost of imported materials: 11*0 * of US cost 
Cost of locally produced materials: oO ? of u\» 
Total oost of materials per &nnun 
Total HMÏ oo»t per annum 

Whereof foreign oxch&nr.e outlay a 

16.8 

nouuB 
le.6 

b) Hjwfeor^fj^^^ 

Kational industrial development plans gonevaUy contain »oao 
»stlwatos on the employment effects of indnabrial projects. Kore, 
too, the resalta of tho US statistical survey my bo useful econ- 
omic guido» for dcvolopi»;; countries.  Xt will be renumbered that 
tho »hare of maintenance and repair wotkora within the  total 
labour forco of US Manufacturée averages I4. to 7 percent,  depending 
on the kind of computation used.  Planning author i tie» in developing 
countries should ror.ard tho so    percentages a« &l£Ì£U» figures 
Which ahould be roachert at least,  but in most cases rather be sur- 
passed. The roason is tiist while developing oountrios way have 
little possibility to adowt production techniques to their factor 
endowwents,   thic i a not tho caso with maintenance technique». 
Developing countries realise thoir comparative advantage by using 
labour intensivo »othods and should therefore employ a high©» »ein- 
tenance force than industrialised ountrioa. 

AS to tho percentage of »aintenanco workers arid the »haro of Main- 
tenance wage» in total payroll in individual industry group»,  the 
figuro» of table 7 and 8 way be helpful for »ort» detailed »anpover 
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(iii) Sufficient facilities for rapid transportation of ordered 
parts must exist both fron the suppliers of those part» to the 
contrai stock and from thero to.the manufacturero who demand then 
- and theo© facilities must be available irrespective of monsoons, 

droughts,  and other 3oasonal impacts. 

îho     »tuai fituatiori in most do eloping countries is.still far 
froncomplying with these conditions:  their communication and 
transportation systems havo bottlenecks oí ore kind or the other; 
besides, the distancos va'.hin many developing countries are •norn- 
ous by European standards. Yet,  the rcost crucial point seems to be 
bo master the admins tra five task of such a central agenoy securing 
the supply for so many anrt different firmo.  Bvon in a country 
tilth a small industrial sector the centralization of stocks will 
require à highly sophisticated ne.nacoraent. 

ahe best wr.y to run a central agency for apare parta efficiently 
fflißht be in the» form of a oorœioroial entcrpri30,  cjj.  as a purchas- 
ing and storing cooperative or agency.  Th* individual firms must 
have confidence in this c^oncy as a prompt nupplier. Quick supply, 
in turn,  is only possible for -¡-.ho agency if it ha* secured aocess 
to spai e parta,  bo it by import«« or local production,  The main 
r»ole of the central srçenoy w<¿ui.d be to rationalise the storage of 
•jpore pirtsi  end thas'to nr.vi: acerco or.pli.al. 

•ilio v  itral acones if cone«ivod is a public authority and endouod 
«ith tho powei   to control .rid e, ..rovo the individual firms1 orders 
."or spar« pevfca, woul'l bo in danger to turn into a super-bureau- 
¿ratio institution that-iü m obstada rather than a promoter of 

-soonomio investment, maintoijnrvsc>and replacement of capital, The 
xparlence* of Europoon countries vnder the ro&imo of rationing 

rad controlled supply ( Bow ir t sohaf tuns ) durine World War II and 
s'ae early poet-wnr years way bo worth-whilo taking into oonsider- 
tion. The experiencia ando in a large steol mill of the publie 
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., «h« relation between eepitai intensity and the 
ef Maintenance worker» required deserves duo regards the 
the ospitai/labour ratio of an industry, the higher the 

rer needed in main ten ano e. Again, the percentages given for 
•ingle industry groupa in the *'' ought to be eonaidered at 

•inüeurc figure a i provided »ore labour-intensive naintenanee teeh- 
niapes are applicable. 

ti 

-. y    •. -•» 
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p 

• -i ,    • k  i ;. » 
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flsnorsllj epeaking, maintenance and repair oan be looked Uyon 
M * jeans to estivata unutilised production capacities. 9f m- 
ploylne lDKwr which li relatively cheap in aotivitias which «ta 
be made relatively labour-intensive, dsveloping countries will 
be »bla to realiso their specific comparative advantages of pro- 
motion. Maintenance 1« a way to cavo capital by applying labour 

aid 11». 

«io problems of maintenance and repair bayo boon analysed la thU 
study with regard to their relevance for ooonowlo policy« Condu- 
elen* and reeotwendations resulting fron «ho analysis hairs always 
boon nado in the context of the theoretical dlsouaslon« There re- 
nato sono reflections on the practioal Implications for policy 
Making which will be outlined in the following chapter. 

1. 

It» planning of industrialisation cannot oonflnc itself to the 
eimple installation of nevi plant and equipment. »0 amount of soste 
to bo spent on wfdntcnanoo and repair and the Manpower needed in 
those activities are so considerable, they oannot bo neglected 
when planning Investmente. On the average of all Manufacturing 
industries in the \>hit.*d Statoe, the same sMOunt that is spent 
initially on investment is »pent again in less thaw 15 J««*a on the 
maintenance and ropair.of this plant and oouipment.In developing 
countrios this amount will be somewhat lower If optimi Mainte- 
nance policies arc ehoaon, but it will still bo remarkable, 

Xnveetment plans should, theroforo, always include cellmates o» the 

future needs for maintenance and repair and the possibilities to 

ÉÜMÉ 
mÊammmmm 
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meet these requirements. 'Aie import needs des or Vä special atten- 

tion in countries which are short of hard curronoioa. Sono exam- 

ples of global computations for to toi manufactures ara gi y an in 

ttii« study. Similar but more detailed computations should be made 

for l~*ivisual indus triée. 

Ubero studies of the actual situation disclose lack of proper main* 

tenanca and repair« the publio authorities could inprove the per- 

formance by establishing regional repair shops, or by promoting 

privato initiative to set up such shops perhaps on a cooperativo 

basis. Plans for the ore&tio» of industrial estates should always 

includo the establishment of a oosnon repair shop« 

Special step» should be takon to secure the supply of sparo parti. 

Qie setting-up of regional atooks of sparse will often contribute 

to solvo the problem. Spare parts stocks should prof or ably be link- 

ed vita a regional repair shop* Possibilities for a domes tic pro- 

duction of spare parts should bo explored thoroughly, The pro- 

duction of spores may bo the appropriate first step towards an own 

machinery production. 

In publio sector enterprises, plan targets ohould not be sot in a 

way that allows or even provokes negligence in tho maintenance of 

equipment. If tho plan targets are fixed in terms of quantity of 

output (ine te ad of tho value of lie salable products, or profita- 

bility of tho entorprioc), and if this is the only criterion mood 

to judge the performance of the firms, saorifioe of other important 

objectives which may confliot with production Is encouraged« Instan- 

ces are cited whore p?oc^cup*.tton with maxlaising output in tho 

short run resulted in tcrjal neglect of produot quality a« well as 

maintonanoo and inplant training programs. Hot only was tho Manage- 

ment intere»ted in aohievlng high levels of output« even at tho 

cost of destroying capital, because output was the only cri tori on 

by which management was Judged, but the worker«, too, wore similar- 
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ly Motivated »Inco bonuses were related only to physloal output. 

Plan targata as voll as was© polloy should avoid auch enoourage- 

Ment to neglect maintenance. On the oontrary, maintaining the 

oapltal in good condition should bo a declared target, for Which 

incentives aro provided. 

1 

2, Other Policy Measures 

ïhe »carcity of capital in developing countries suggests that even 
greater attention is paid to Maintenance and repair than in in- 
dustrially developed countries,  and it suggest» that it is done 
in a labour-intensive way. Polioy measures should be dircctod to- 
wards encouraginß optimal maintenance activities. At loaat,  they 
ahould not penalizo them. Actually, nosligenee of maintenance on 
the side of the manfti;etn<int, or a bias against labour-intoneivo 
Methods of *ie.intftininc capital, has often bo onoou*»f£jod by public 

policy« 

payroll tr»rt>¿? discriminate fecainat Inbour-in tene ivo techniques in 
produoticn as woll aa naintenonoe.  Ino toad of relying on payroll 
taxes public revenues should be seourod by other tax foras union 
do not penalise the hiring of workers in a situation of relative 
abundance of labour. A bias against employing more labour »ay also 
originate frotu MIIIIMUM wage reparations which do nob ta,\ce the 
actual situation in a country into consideration. 

A discrimination in favour of oapitnl-intcnaive nothods of pro- 
duction likewißo results fron ta* incentivos tò reinvest profits» 
Part of the incorie or corporation tax,  o«fifi a dividends tax. is 
forgiven if the profite zrs reinvoatod.    The hiring of additional 
workers, however,  does not givo riae to tax benefits» 

1Cf»tf.A.Johnson, o>.cit.,pp. 156-7, 163-1)., 180-1. 2oonoaie history 
of the uS2H and oCheiTeon trolly vlannod econoniea provide similar 
oxaup le s uhieh indue od these ootthtries to ohort^e their original 
emphasis on tons of output. 

2 Por details of e concreto case,  see W. P. Stressatami, op.clt.,P.127 

BSJ 
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The incentive towards creator capital intensity is highest if 
•in addition to the deduction of investment cost3 fron income, 
even from the tax due- the taxable income in later years can 
again bo lowered by normal depreciation of the assets bought with 
the tax credit. It is less if Ister deduction of depreciation is 
not allowed. In this case,  the investment incentive consists not 
in a * x ebatement but only in a deferral,  an inters3t-frer loan. 

Ont way to eorreot this bias towards greater capital intensity 
would be to discontinue the system of tax incentives for invest- 
ment. But sinee the objective of the tax incentive is to promote 
industrial expansion and economic growth,  this isolutlon would ***** 
be inappropriate. A better way to end the discrimination of labour- 
using teohniqucs would be to grant the ro-investmont allowance al- 
so for the employment of additional workers.    Such incentives would 
be particularly suitable for hiring trained m Hint enanco workers 
and thus for improving maint enano e perf ornane* • 

ine use of second-hand equipment should be decided on grounds of 
eeonomlo efficiency. It may have deoiaive advantages in a develop- 
ing country. Policy meajurea should therefore not discriminate 
a priori against using second-hand equipment. Instances of di*- 
crlmination that vere reported arc: difficulties in got ting or edit» 
for the purchase of second -hand equipment and the Imposition of 

. high exeiee taxos on uncd vehiclen. 

3. Imuort Hogolstions 

As long as equipment and spare parts have to bo importad by * 
developing country, tho Import regulations romain s cruoial point 
of maintenance polioy. Under-estlmatlon of the importano« of stain« 
tenance and repair en the part of the publie authorities, la re- 
flected by refusing e.g. import licence© or delaying importe by 
oumberaome administrativo procedures. 

A «¿itele and unimpaired import of spare parts is of the utmost 

1 An Interesting recommendation to promoto labour-intensive methods 
of production by way of a tax deferral has been made by S tran s- 
»aim. Cf.W.P. 8 tra» usami, pp.cit..p. 126 



„-„Ma,, for «ho ftOl »tlU^tio« of UutoXXe« oopoolty. • 
Zu« «* «hi* -o.t of «he doroloplno oountrfo. MM t. .op.. 

^ . »It «,* of opor.tlon for . Xo»s tU-, « unit «•»*"•» 

U«» .* «M* -., h.« o».» « »W OÍ.tW/r 'L, J1Ü 
•p«« 1» forolg» «»»»neo o»tl.yi. Bd. !• •••*»s', f» *• ,won« 

»Ito*. 

»a undelayed aupply of .paro. i*»rtod, »^*^^ ^ 
......irr «* ^-toful hoarding **"•*"* ^Í^TLÍri 
MUH, Hatienal fport quota, .hould b. -balance*»» «" /-*0** 
Ration« M« aroid dl«crimination .ßain.t olth»^ ** 
»«rae. Iba H*ort of .eoond-hend equipment,  too, .hould b« ra- 
ffilata* purely on the ba.ia of eoenoalc eoneideration.. In many 
instance, tbia «ill «een rewo*al of reetrietivo prwtioea. 

in May of tha dovelcpin8 countries tha groat variety of typaa ©f 
inetallad »eohinary i. confusing - and poeinß «ainfnanoe HMM 
of tholr om. BepeoiaUy tha procurant and atooking of apara *nrts 
i. aonplioatad. Ao to tha doweotio production of «aohinee, tha 
adoption of a .tenderai nation .ysto» on the national, or prefer- 
ably international level could help to raduoa tha inoonvenienaa* 
.mbatantially. Foroiß» prototype »aehincry «i¿ht alao ba radaal^i- 
ad partially to fit tho national stendardi«ation ayatan. »a eupply 
of aparaa for older, non-atandardlaad équipent muat regain ••- 
^ norartholaaa, to present that capital ü pranaturaly inacti- 

vated in a aapi tal-acaro e economy. 

Racardins tho équipaient irtrteh has to ba purohaaad fro» abroad,  the 
einplast solution to 6«t largely »tandardiaad produota uould ba 
to aonaontrate on a single fovolgn country, even on tha Boat limit- 
ed mwber of fiwm. fl*ie «otad «**ure a niniiauR of different types 
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*f machinery but reliance on e single aupplier country or even 
«no fir» »«7 croato undesirable secondary probiens, political 
or eoonotaio dependencies which oro unacoept5ble for tho country. 
Higher priooi of tho products possibly offset th* advantages of 
standardised machinery. While those extremo limitation» should 
bo avoided, a certain concentration on a «roup of supplier eoun- 
triee whoso stand arda are compatible will brine advantages. 

$• Tochnioal Information 

Look of information makes for « groat deal of difficulties in 
maintenance and repair. The indigenous tmintonance staff quito 
frequently lacks propor information on the maintenance and repair 
of oomplioatod foreign machino dovioes. Dir oc t ions for the handling 
of those) machines »ay bo incomplete, or »ay poso "language" pro- 
blems • 

Apart fron this, management as well as workers aro often not aware 
of tho Maintenance problem sino e the adverse of foots of inadequate 
maintenance o anno t bo aoon itrcnodlately. Fragmentary information 
on buying and selling possibilities often causes difficulties in 
tho supply of sparo parts, and sometimes induces firms not to 
ohooso optimal production techniques. 

Oovernmonts o an promote ooopcration of firma on tho branoh level 
. to furnish bettor information on maintenance problems that are 
spoolflo to that branch. Whoro this is not a foasiblo solution 
they oould set up an organisation whioh will collect and forward 
toohnioml informations. ïhe organisation may be a tochnioal super- 
visory agency - as outlined in the following paragraph. 

Government» should request the assi stanco of international organi- 
sations to improvo information on main tonano o requirements and to 
rationalise actual porfonrarxo.  Information on second-hand equip- 
ment oould also bo propa¿<Atod by international coopération. 
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¡«naf ». and »tatutory 

W»—*-W 

,*hnl..l WWII« »I»». 1. net .uffici«* to luprov. *• 
a.tw.1 perfomon.. of „aintenanoo. I» ~W i»du.trfall*d.o«»- 

tutor, p.riodi..l .heck-up. which .re al».d primarily «t P~~tln« 
occupational «f.ty. Th... .hook-up. »ay. ^wovor. »lMJ* °°!" 
.Iderod under th. a.peet of enforeine »alntenv>co .tanderd.. I» 
i»du.tri.m.d eovntrie, .pooial opervl.ory «S-neie* » «*" 
»Lo. «MM «1th th«. oh.o!<-up.. SU5- ». SeolHilUäiEÜfeSt- 
„»„W^T.rclr, (TÖV) in th« Mewl 3 »public of Germany. 

»».lopins ceuntrle. »Iaht folio« th... example, and M» «P «I-"« 

lotion «—- »T *• •"«—* "lth ^/""l^t 
of ,»p«Yl.lon ^ endowed «1th .tatutor, po»er of enfor.o»«t. 
tuoh M th. TÖV in the Federal R.publlo of Oornany, or thoy Bay 
Ti P^bn. i».tltution which i. directly r.aponr.lbl. to * ..».*»- 
Mit.  «to ..t.bli.1«nent of »uch an aEe>«y •*•«" in both oa... 
b. sonalderod ». » publie Unit. 

Onecían« .af.ty devio., «d th. .af. operation of equip»«* .hould 
b. «h» «.in function» of thi. eupervl.ery «eoncy. »*• «»»" •*•*** 
,OT.r • »id. field of .ctlvity e,id would include oontroling «o.t 
of th« important n>.int.nimca operation». Beyond thi., th. P«*o- 
dio.1 ohock-up. could be siven . broader .copo: additional toohni- 
„1 counting on appropriato »aint.nn:.ce and repair could b. pro- 
vided on th... oeea.ion., c,p.oially for «»all-coal, and """*• 
.l.od fir*.. Another t..k could b. to draw up maintenance m*ml» 
and at«davd. designed e.pcclally for developins oountrl... ** 

to 61». 8«ldlne "»e« «•* «» •»• <* •n»i-«<"~Bj-on Mt,rU1 "*" 
rpeolal oilnatie condition». 
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7# training of Maintenance Personnel 

In the now indue tri. ali zed countries a cadre of maintenance workers 
ha« developed step by step simultaneously with - and indue od by - 
the gr«dua?. development of trie oapival goods production. Developing 
oountries, on the other hand,  skip most of these stages. They import 
»odern equipment at a timo when their own capital goods production 
if it exists at all, is still in its infancy and awspontaneous" for- 
mation of maintenance labour has not yot takon place.    Therefore, 
governments should tal:© deliberate action to en&ure the training of 
m»intenanco personnel within their manpower planning programs. 

training for maintenance has e double aspect.  Ono is tho training 
of technical skills,  tho other the oroation of a maintenance habit. 
Rxpert* agroo on the point that lack of appreciation of good main- 
tenance and inadequato organisation have wore detrimental effects 
than deficiencies in skills. It is consequently of vital importance 
that manogemont is made aware of tho role of maintenance and repair 
in modern industry. Education progrnts should include executives 
as well as foremen and supervisors. Thoy should oover subjoots ouch 
as staffing,  supervision methods,  and organisational and olerical 
work pertinent to efficient maintenance. 

Since the present stato of maintenance and repair in most developing 
eountrios calls for urgent actios., methods of aj^eleratw^ training 
which have proved successful in industrialized oountries would be 
veeofsaondable for devoVoountrios,  too, Acoelerated training has 
been definod as "a for« of systomatic concentrated training of a 
limi tod oharaoter, in order to transfer spoolfic knowledge in a 
short period." 2 The description of exporiences made in the Mother- 
lands nay b- interesting in this connection. 

Cf. R.C. Blits, ¿PK,  195>'9, P. 570. 

O.K. Boon, OP.cit., p.  69-70. 
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«Sovoral syate». aro followed, the i^/"*"• is ¿ìnfìì7** 
ft «pacifio cotation or group of operation«, ^ÎJJ^rL^L-«. 
qaaUfied as* i tkill. Tho people aro trained in the £f/«£J* 
Spíots of the skill ia a very mlnatU and «¿«^ "£*»*£?- 
rotieally a« woll u* practically. Beforehand, tho "P**0" **• 
tested in a eiirple way in orcnr to *"«tol» ,u?£JS?fTP.Kll 
Jerk-cxp^lonce, intelliçonco, tálente for the apeeific skill, 
oharaetev, phycioal qrialitiefi MU? so on, 

in the Methcrlanda naains roaultj with this KSSJSÎÎuiîttS" 
in* have been achieved in the poet-war rapid i5du8^«S"tton 

SS*«!   411 leind« of tiota-vorkeru wore irninod,  including 
ïïïnîÎnan" anelai? pereonnolj and aleo «*»""* ""»"' 
operatori for noohonisea agricultural equipment, flower and 
Middle wenasejftont- and adminifltr«tive personnel,    i 

Avalanche offecte are obtained by trainine first a group of üwtruc- 
tore in aooolerated training course». These instructor* aould thon 
bo aasignod to regional repair inope or teohnical auporviiory agon- 
oloa to organise aooelorated training in »eintonanoo and repair for 

«ho finit sottlod in the region« 

TO provent governwent-eponaored training eentroa fro» boooning over- 
orovded, a oompuleory eot-up of naintcnanot training ohops in big 
buainesa firma could be enviaasod, e.g. by tax oxomptiona. Tho 
training in racional ropair ah op a or by teohnical supervisory tgon- 
oles oould be concentrated on the neods of small-soalo and *edium- 

•ised ¿ima. 

In indostrialited countries advanced spocialisod training is soma- 
timos offered by so-called »oblio ropair shops.or »«Intonano« 
txugkji. The Oorwan railways, e.g., employ nobile training shops 
for praotioal training in waldinß. Training in theae shops it parti- 
eularly economical jßineo they ban bo wovod to difforont towns, a 
naxlsnn ancont of people may be trained by the asno équipaient, and 
by the sane inatruotors. The use of »oblio training ahops aeoms to 
bo particularly suitable for developing countries. 

1 O.K.Boon, p^.olt». p. 70 
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,-tor in a rather advanced developing country »ay alto illue- 

trate our points 

•_.    v   *•.««* „f tHa orders placed by the individual plants 

SäCSSSÄ^Ä-"« isa-.-1 
1«. dlfffflU.. at th. level of . national entrai ^.noy for 
spar, part supply would «ultlply oonpared to thoae arl.lns »t th. 

levai of a iingle firn. 

Fron th. procaine discussion It appear, (tat a central stookln*- 

polì., onïy in a very «11 country with n fairly well d.v.lop.d 
eo»«»lo.tlon and transportation syete» «d servinS a» *"*"*7 
Vhl.h 1. not too dlvrslfled. Bven th.n, «o-ploto ..ntrall.ation 
.»«ad not b. ataod at: Intensivo ports that aro -»•ä°d f"* 
qu.ntly ». botter stored at th. Individual plant as are th. ta- 
Ltant .pare, for eontlnuouo production.  B» oontral .toe!, would 
«..urn. the rol« of a «whul,s*ler», a sonerai purohaslms og«oyl 
It Zld b. run privately or by . public authority «^«^ 
b. »oro appropriate within the .oatMt of th, economy» it. .hould. 
however, bo run on & ooixaerolol basis. 

in all oth.r cases the odd» see» to be »or. In favour of a «»41- 
nei „lution. to NUMI* central .too»» of ^>*°»*** 
,.E1.»«1 l.v.1. Thi. solution «dd be stallar to the ••»«* 
,¿5¿ >t 5. national level in . snail country. Jh *£££ 
b.tw.on th. various fir», and th. reßional spar, part.«ort •*• 
Ü-. transport probi«», are r.du.od. the «"»•ftU''* 
¿Lmasent d..rea... Tho ouallflo.tions ond Imitation, that «~. 

1  «Solv.ona.pwt en Hourteol. Steel Vlant", SE,,..^ » P- **• 



Appendix 

A graphic«! prosontaSlon of optical maintenance and ycralr 
ao^Titles of a eomtry 

A. ttio effcots of différences lu the 3n».erost rate, 

Xhe formal relationship betwoen ipreaent) durability outlays and 
(di»countod futuro) maintenance outlays in show» in ï>'igu?e 2a and 
2b,  (1 )    Ir. both Graphs the U$-dogre© linos - i.i Figure 2a narked 
1f  2.  3, kf S Ithouaando) - aro constant-outlay our vos. They, indio« 
ata oosnbinutiona of durability outlay» and diaoounted naintenanoe 
outlays which tosether smkc up 1t 2,  oto.  thousand dollar«: Por 
•very point on the same oonatant outlay ourvo the swi of the coor- 
dinates is the same,  namely the value ßiven by tho intersections 
with tho axes. 

Low-intorttt country 
Ourab« 
outlays] 

Hißh-lntorost country 

17 years    j 

Maintenance outlays, discounted to presont 

ttgure 2 a «.ßurs 2 b 

1 Hi"uro 2 a Is a alight rodi fie Rt ion of a crejto used by K.O. »11 ts, 
ARI. 1950, p. 322. 



The isolante marked 5 years, \^m»^'fSL^^JSS^ 
«lena of durability outlay. «»¿^^•?o«nt0? ~ÌSfS^2?% ïeiîï are technically po.»ible for obtainine a longevity of 5.*••*•!.,.. 
12 yoSSroîcr^oy .tart from the dur ability-outlay axle *• ^°- 
Ate that, in the extrañe caie,  a certain do.ired longevity ©an 
bo obtained by .ponding on durability *^/J*^»*^^,!!^«.. 
Maintenance.  Since it i. not possible to obtain a ^irtd^njav- 
ity with outlays on raaintonanco only and no outlay on durâMi"J 
at all. the i.oquants do not intersect with the maintenance-outlay 
exit. The downward convex shapr of the isoquont. domon.trate. 
that the rate of sub.titution dooreaaca with rising share or 
either ooaponent it the cost combination. 

The optimal combination of (presunt) durability outlay, and (dis- 
oountod future) maintenance outlays which minimi aies the total cost 
of a chosen longevity is gl von by the tangential point of the 
i.oquant of that longevity and a constant-outlay ourvo. Por exam- 
ple » for a longevity of 21 years the point o in figure 2 a indi- 
cate, the optlmnl combination of maintenance and durability oosts 
which togethor amount to l|,000 dollars. Every other combination 
of main tonano o and durability outlays procuring a longevity of 21 
years - that is: every other point on the 21-yom»s l.oquant - will 
result in a higher total cost thtm h.,000 dollars. 

The assumptions underlying Figure. 2 a and 2 b differ in only ©no 
point, all other things being oqual: Figure 2a represent, a coun- 
try where the interest rate 1. relatively low, Figure 2 b repre- 
sents a country whei-o the interest rute is higher. The purely 
technical relatione remain unchanged, and it is also assumed that 
the luturo price of a "maintenc nco unit" i. the same in both 
countrios, Tho sarao technioal combination of durability and main- 
tonanoe contains,  in tho high-interest country,  a lower pro.ont 
value of futuro maintenance outlays.  That is,  the proeent am of 
aonoy which io necessary for naintononco outlays in the future 
lc lower too aus© the interest rate is high. Vheroforo, the iso- 
quants in Figure 2 b - aa oonpared to those in Figure 2a - are 
shifted to the loft in all points but on«: the intersection with 
tho durability-outlay axis.  (Tho curveo swing around the Ínter- 
ase ti on points.) In tho high-intorest country,  the same longevity. 



of 5« 12»  •to» y*«ir» can bo renonod a¿ a lower prosent cost, 
except for the extrema o as e in v/hioh the longevity is obtained 
by durability outlays alone. 

The shifted ieoqunnts in Figure 2 * do not touch the sanie constant- 
outL y curve s as in Figure 2 a.  Other optimal ©orabin*tions of 
durability and maintenance tosta for every chosen longevity are 
shown by the tangential pointa of tho ahi. ft od Isoquants and lowor 
©onstpat-eutlay curves  (dotted lines).  In tho hiph-intcrest coun- 
try,  tho minimal cost combina ¿ions l't m',  etc.,   for the sane 
longevities aro not only at a lower level of total  (present) coats 
than in the low-interett country (price effect),  but reflect also 
other ootsblnntions of the two cost ingredients: when tho interest 
rate is higher, relatively moro v/ill bô spent on maintenance and 
relatively leas on durability (substitution effect). A compari son 
of the coordinates of the pointa o and o1  shows this very eloarly. 

If the interest rate is higher,   tho sane. lonRoyity of equipment 
can bo obtained at a lower total cost ihanTn tho low-interest 
country because of" Tho "sW.f't l'rom'a relatively higher spending on 
durability to a rolotively higher speeding on înr.interymoe.  If, 
however,   the sane total outlay as before in made,   a hifihsr lorme- 
Ti tv oan be roachodTl'hò corresponding itonuant    for tho cone 1 ant- 
outlay curvo Ç is drawn in Figuro 2 b (dotted iaoquant).  The opti- 
»al combination in this case alao contains relatively more main- 
tenance outlays and lose durah] Tity outlays  (of.  point p" in 
Figure 2b and point p in figura 2 a). 

lho combined of foot of differences in the interest rates on level 
and structure of longevity can bo deîaon3tratod as follows. In a 
high-interest country,  the effect doocribod in section o of tha 
text will tend to shorten the* chosen Hoajovity of the capital 
goods (in ordor to reduce the cost of longevity).  This con be 
doMonstratod graphically by tho shift from ono 1 so quant, O.K.   "23 
years", to another iooquont,  o.jg.   "21 years",  in Figure 2 a. 

But not only tho present value of futuro savings is reduced in . 
oase of n highor interest rato.  At the BOTOO  tino,   tho effeot of 
the highor intorost rato discuaued in section b of the text will 
©one into play: future maintenance costs,  too,  wil3 have a lower 
preoent value and, by substituting maintenance for durability 



outlay«, the "longevity mix ' will be changed toward« a greater 
share of naintcnanoe outlays. The substitution will lower total 
aoit for the Mme longevity: the iaoquar.te themeelvea are ahiftod 
towards the left (Figur© 2b). Por a total outlay of,   o^g. If, 000 
dollar* a longevity of 22 yearo inetead of 21 year3  (aa in the 
low interest country. Figuro 2 a) »ay now be purchased. Tha opti- 
anv) point on thio ahiftod iaotiUant is aituated moro towarda tha 
maintenance-outlay axis. 

B. Pie offeota of differences in the war.« rato 

The oOMbination of a high intoreat rato with a low «ego rate 
sause» a aubstantially larger ahift of tho isoquants to tha laft 
(turning around tha intersection pointa vrlth tho durability-out- 
lay axis) than ia ahown in Figura 2 b. The ahif ted iaoquanta ara 
tangent to lowor oonatant-outlay curvo si The »SUMO longevity can 
bo obtainod at a eonaiderably lower (discounted) coat; or by 
spending the aoue runount aa in a high-wage/lou-intoreat country, 
tho low-wago/high-interest cour try o an obtain a higher longevity« 
A reduction in total coat of longevity,  induood by the high inter- 
eat rata, ia possible without reducing longevity, pei'haps even 
sxtonding it. 

C# Tuo affeota of difforeneoo in the price of capital flood* 

those affecta way be dewonatratod graphically,  toot An iaoquant 
for tha ao»oc capito! longevity internocta tho axia at a higher 
valuo for durability in the high-iti terca t/low-wago country whioh 
iaports th- investnent goods,  than in the other country. A higher 
prioo of durability,   together with a higher price of "'«aintenance 
capital" will shirt tho optimum »till r.oro towarda a groater abara 
of labour-intensive naintonanoe in total longevity outlaya 
Xof.  Figuro 3 b). 



Low-intarest/àigh-vage 
country, producing 
oapital good* Durab• 

outlays! 

High-inter ee t/low-vage 
country, importing 
oapital goods 

23 J9HV9 

^**^^ 21 yearn 

2   3   *   *X 
Maintenance outlay«, discounted to present 

Vlgiiro 3 a Figuro } b 

D. mo co»bincd Igpyt of differAncA»-lnJ¿>^^^^ 
find orloctt of capital goods 

the comMnod effects oí tlo a.>u throe tftviablee can ba preaeated 
graphically, wains the iaoqnmt »cthod aa before lef. figure 3 * 

and 3 b). 

A eoisyariaon of theee nev graphs with the figuro» 2 a and 2 b provea 
tha additional influence of vagee and prioa differentials very 
•loartyi the isoquimta in figure 3 b JnUraeet with *>e durabilty- 
outlay axis at a higho? values and ara ahif tad much «oro to tha left, 
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outlined when di «ou» sing spar» parti stocks at the national level 
Hill, of cour a©, apply hero, too. Generally speaking, contrai 
•took! of aparea at tho regional level are a reaaonable compromise 
between easy availability of spure parta and tho tying up of as 
little oapltal aa possible. 

One p; iblea that may be better solved at tho national than at the 
regional level ia tho allocation of orders for domestic spare part« 
produotion. If preference i a given to those machine shops which 
fir0 within the region (to avoid extra communication and transpor- 
tation problems), oapaoities become unevenly utilised botween the 
different resions, unless machine shops aro evonly distributed,  too, 

Central stocks of spares at the br&noh level can be established 
for the country as a whole or on a regional basis. Unless it is a 
snail oountry,  centralisation at the national lovol will bring 
hardly any advantages to a developing oountry for the asme reaaons 
that wer© mentioned beforo.  Splitting up regional atocks of apare 
parts, according to the various industrial branches,  into independ- 
ent stock-keeping units may bR economical provided the pre-condi- 
tions of good communication and transportation aro wet. 

Specialised apare© stocks for individual branches may reduce the 
technical and administrative standards which aro required when keep- 
ing l¿?ge general stocks for all industries. But certain déroga- 
tions should not be overlooked: if an industry is not regionally 
oonoentrated,   the choice would be either to keep fewer stocks, 
thus rationalising tho storage problem but creating transportation 
und coumunication problems, or to keep a larger number of stocks 
within good reach of all firms but Giving up possiblo oapltsl 
savings in storage. Regional spare parts stocks on the branch level 
would be favourable if Industries aro regionally concentrated) 
they would be very economic al if different kinds of industries are 
oonoentrsted in different regions. 

rflUMÉÉM •MM MM MMM 
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D. Possibilities for Import substitution of sparo parti 

In a developing oountry of type I all equipment has to be Imported, 
and so have the spare ports. This may continue for a rather long 
period # It will be the normal situation even in the earlier stages 
of inaustrialUation of a developing country of typo II.      The step 
towards dome»tie machinery production is usually undertaken in 
the later process of development. In many developing countries as 
wall a* in the now industrialized oountries, the local muohinery 
production evolved from repair shops which branched out at a later 
•tage. 

In developing oountries of typo II whioh already have maohine 
building and engineering industries of thoir ovni,  tho spares for 
domestically manufactured equipment can be, and are, produoed by 
domestic manufacturers as well. Most sparo parts for imported 
equipment - either new or saoond-hand - aro imported,   though. It is 
true that biß business firms often produce the parts they need in 
their own workshops and, occasionally,  sparos for imported intonine s 
are ordered from local machine or repair shops. But thia is not 
a general rule. There are various reasons why those countries 
defer domestic production of spares for imported equipment: 

(1)      Loo ft 1 facilities may not permit tho production of technically 
complicated or* high-precision ite is. 

(il)    Imported ports are produced large-scale and are offered at 
comparativoly low prioos that leave little poa&ibllitios for domes- 
tic substitution at competitive priocs. 

(ili) Drawings and designs may not be obtainable from foreign 
producers, or patent rights may preclude reproductions. 

(lv)    Customers often prefer imported spares to their domestic sub- 
stitutes because they apprehend inforior quality of the locally 

1 In India, for example, almost all the maohinery and equipment 
needed for industrial development during the first planning 
rriod (19Ü0/Í>1-19^/56) was imported. Cf. Fourth Pive Yw FUn» 

Draft Outline, Government of India, Planning commission, 
(1966), p. 2th. 
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produoed itemi. The inferiority of substitute« need not bo due to 

incompetent or loss oaroful work of tho looal machine shops« but 

may be due to poor quality of available raw materials, «ug. stool« 

(v)  In a situation of acute shortage of raw materials it can be 

as lengthy - or as oostly - to have spare parts produced locally 

as to «et their import licensed. 

It was reported, for example, th*t during a longe:-» period of 
rationing strategic raw Materials the - mainly small-scalo - ancil- 
lary firms were left without any quota of essential raw material s, 
and if they wanted to continue production at all, they wore foroed 
to proouro them at a higher p^ice. 1 

(vi) Inducement for the local production of spare parts may bo 

lacking because the import of spares is not restricted, or because 

the national currency is overvalued. The import of spare parts 

may be Just a habit developed during times of liberal import poli- 

cies,  it may reflect sluggishness to look for other solutions, 

but far and formo at it may be the cheapest way of obtaining spares 

if the ourrenoy of the developing oountry is considerably over- 

valued in relation to hard currencies. ¿Sven if there is a looál 

machinery Industry, it will not be able to competo with a foreign 

supply which is artificially che apeno i by unrealistic exchange 

rates. 

(vii) Sometimes, especially if the machine shops aro of email eoale 

and not locally concentrated, lack of information on the demand 

for spares may cause tho pro due or s aloofness from import substi- 

tutiv, production. This lack of information, in turn, may refleot 

. nogleet of tho sparo parta probiere on the side of the publie 

authorities. 

Tie possibilities for import substitution in a developing oountry 

¿my be larger or smaller depending on the obstacles whioh se far 

have prevented the substitution from gaining momentum. Any policy 

decisions must take these "barriers" into consideration. 

1 Saro J Kumar Basu, Alalr Ghosh, Subrata Ray, Problems and Possibili» 
ties of Ancillary Industrie» in a *>ov e lopins J io o noray. The world 
Pross Private Ltd., Gclcv.tca, i9oJ>, p. 91. 

2 2£« Maintenance Importa, op. cit., p. 73. 
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ïhe first two inetanoea oited above indicato ft eituation where the 
comparative cost advantage is not - or not yet - on the side of 
the developing country. It would be a very coatly policy for ft 
country to force import tubati tutine production of apare parta in 
auoh caaos    Thia policy would compel a country to impose hich 
inpoA— dutiea and initiate other administrative mcaaurea that are 
diffioult to enforce. The possible outcome might be far from 
desirable. 

In ftll other ina tane on a developing oountry may - but must not - 
have a comparative advantage in the domos tío production of aparea« 
Before enoouraging looal production, the co8t situation must 
thoroughly be analyood. It is of equal importance to identify - «nd 
to remove - those obstacles which inpair the relination of com- 
parativo ooat advantages. 

(i)      A more realistic exchange rate policy diacontinuing the over- 
valuation of the domestic currency could bring about true ocmpftr- 
ative advantages in sparo part» production, ospooially if produc- 
tion can be made labour-in tensivo. The distorting effeota of an 
unrealiatio exchange rate, of oouroo, «re not limited to apare 

parta importa. 

(il)    The supply of raw materials for aparca is a crucial point. 
The ''provoment of quality would require ohangos in prc-oondition» 
the study of which goes beyond the scope of this paper. One of them, 

. however,  is botter maintenance and repair. Where a ahortage of 
raw materials has prompted a system of quota allocation, the dis- 
crimination of producers of spare parta should be avoided. 

(iii) Vhere are various possibilities to disseminate information 
on the looal market of spare parta. The funotion of oollector sud 
transmitter of infomation ooyld be assumed by the publio authori- 
ties,  professional organisations, o^. employers associations, 
or by ft sparo s stocking agenoy on the regional or branoh level. 
The ftgoney would be particularly auited as a "oleering house" for 
potential purohasera and manufacturers of parta. 



(tv)   If agreement» on patent rignt«, dtal0M end «raving» h»w 
«e IM obtained fro» foreign annero of righto and doounente, the 
aparo porto agenoy or o professional organisation nay toko «ho 
initiative hero, too. «he necee»ary negotiation« »ay bo oondueted 

tfee apeneerehip of International Organisation«. 

i 




